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The Rev. William llyan. pastor of the
t'atholie parish at Ouray, Colo., has left
to heeome a I'liittsl .'states regular army
<haplain. Word has been reeeived from
Washington that the I!ev. Himifrey Vere
Darley, assistant of .''t. Mary's ehiireli
at Colorado Spring's, has been desij’ imterl
by the war department as an army ehaj)lain. It was amiouneed some time apo
that he would po. A message reeeived
this week by Kred P. Johnson from the
l!ev. Keli.x Dilly, pastor at lai Junta,
indieatwl that Fatlier Dilly has jiassed
the examination at San Frnneiseo as an
interpreter, but will have to wait several
\M'eks for word about his appointment.
Tie is eager to reach France in order to
learn about relatives whh have been
caught in the war zone. 'He was con
templating a visit to France when the
war broke out and had intendtd to visit
his native laml right after the struggle,
liut when America entereri tlie conflict
he immediately offered his services.
While still in the prinm of life, he was
alaive the age limit of chaplains, but a
large number of interpreters will be
needed and a priest going in.this capa
city will be aide to offer the holy sac
rifice and carry out his other sacerdotal
functions as usual, without interfering
with the work required of him by the
government.
Tile war department has indicated to
the Fisleral Council of Cliun hes of Oirist
of the I'nited States and Rev. laiuis ,1.
tniern, C..S.1’.. representing the Catholic
ehnrehes of America, that a recommen
dation would soon be sent to congress
to provide for an appropriation covering
the salary of a chaplain to every 1,20b
American soldiers.
The law now assigns one chaplain to
every regiment, but the reorganization
o^ the army under the French system
lias more than doubled the size of the
regiments.
This was one of the sdbjects dhseussed
at the recent Catholic war council in
Washington, and it was decided to bring
to the attention of the war department
the new! of two cha]dains for each of the
enlarged regiments.
Rev. Henry A. Xorman of Pt. .Tosenb
eburch. .\sbton. U. T., and Rev. Francis
F. Dmnellv. of .'st. Mary’s church, Sta
ten Island, N'. V.^have been dcsignateil
as chaplains in the regular army.

Ouray, ,''ept. 10.—After nine years at
Ouray as pastor of St. Patrick’s Catholic
ehureii, Father Ryan has left to join our
army as chaplain, with rank of first
lieutenant, dating from August 0.
Horn in Pittsburgh and educated in
the public and high schools of that city,
later attemling Duquesne university,
from which he graduated with high
honor, completing his tlumlogical course
at St. .Mary's seminary, Raltimore. and
ordaiiK'd by his eminence, Carilinal f!ibbons. Father Ryan returned to his na
tive city to begin his spiritual labors.
-After a few years, he came West anil
has lieen pastor of the Catholic church
here since his arrivah
Mdst active and energetic has been
his life here:
A niemla-r of the
Ouray library board for the past five
years; at one time a member of the
Commercial club: and at present swretarv of the Ouray ways and means com
mittee of the war council—these activi
ties, together with his work in bis jiari'h, have caused F'ather Ryan to become
one of our la-st known active citizens.
.As an orator F'ather Ryan has few
equals.
F’ather Ryan has nddressisl the fol
lowing message to his friends thru a
Ouray paper:
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T.IPAHERSONHEAD MRS.SKEFnNGTONOF
OF LAY COMMITTEE DUBLIN TO TELL HERE
TO WELCOME BISHOP OF E R IN ’ S REVOLT

That the Knights of Cidnmbus in
Denver will get a gymnasium and swim
ming pool this winter now seems sure.
The committee nsently ap]Miinted to
look into the fcasibilitv of such an im
provement. which would enable the order
to do for Catholic youths what the Y.
M. C. -A. diH's for non-Cathoiics, is gratifiial with the progres> that has been
made. .A definiti' report will be made
at an early meeting of the eonncil.
The plans are tetitative, but as they
now stand they include the installation
of a gymnasitiin in the present meeting
hall and the placing of a swimmiiig pool
in the smaller auditorium on the tliinl
floor. This latter can !«■ done without
any danger to the building, an expi-rt
has assured the committei'. The build
ing will have to be reinforced somewhat,
but it will stand the weight. The idea
of a third-floor swimming jiool is unique
in Colorado. The proposed one here will
be the largest in Denver, outside that
at the main public bath house. The full
improvements will cost about $20,000.

BISHOP TIHEN

N ew Grand K night o f D enver WidoAV o f M urdered Editor
K. o f C. N am ed
W in Give A ddress
W ith Others.
N ext Sunday

BANQUET 1^

BE GIVEN IN WOMEN^S CLUB BUILDING

Rt. R ev. J. H enry Tihen Fourth Has B een W e lcom ed in
D eg ree M em ber o f
P arts o f A m erica by
Order.
Irishm en.

All

Arrangements are being made bv tlie
Knights of Columbus to give a rousing
welcome to the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
of IJncoln, Xeh., when he arrives to as
sume his new position as bishop of Den
ver and head of the Catholic Church in
Colorado. The cable reports of the bish
op's appointment arrived on Tuesday
morning and that evening the naming of
a committee to arrange for the welcome
to his lordship was authorized at the
meeting of Denver council. It is proliahlc that a lianquet, to be attended by
the members of the order and the clergy,
will be lield. The Knights’ committee
will consult with the priests’ committee
on welcome to arrange the celebration.
A telegram of cjongratulation, on be
half of the council and at the vote of
the members, was sent to Bishop Tihen
on Tuesday night by Grand Knight AA'illiam 1’. Horan.
The Rev. FT J. Mannix, state chaplain
of tlie K. of C., in an address before Den
ver council on Tuesday evening declared
that Bishop Tihen is a Fourth Degree
nicmhcr of the Knights of <Cohiinbus and
has shown a great interest in the order.
He is certain to he active in Denver
council. The people of Colorado arc
getting a liisliop who will be a promin
ent figure in public life, even aside from
his work in the Churcli, said F'ather
Mannix.
T. J. Patterson, who next month goes
into office as grand knight, was named
cliairman of the reception committee.
The other men on it are: The Rev. FT
J. Mannix. \V. P. MePhee. .John H. Reddin, .1. K. Arullen, Howard McAbs-e. Mat
thew ,1. \V. Smith, George FT CoUrell,
John AV. Bemson. Dr. Fldward Delelianty.
Herbert C. F’liirall, \V. R. Leonard, AV. t'.
Weldon. M. J. O’F'allon, AVilliam ,1.
Doran, William Walsh, .loseph P. Dunn.
AV. P. IXilaii, .lohn F'. Healy. John F'.
Toner. .Tames Rreniiaii, Cliarlcs II. Hay
den, Isolds AATiite, .Icrrv Sullivan and
AV. P. Iloran^j
■'

Mrs. Hanna Sliceliy-Skeffington, for
merly of Dublin, Ireland, will lecture
on the Irish question at the AA'oinaii’s
elub. 1437 (ilenariii street, Sunday eve
ning, September 23. at 8 o’clock. She
is the widow of a faiiioiis Irish editor
who was exeeiited without trial in the
Easter week rebellion.
.Mrs. Skeffiiigton has been having a
triiimpliant tour thru the Eastern. .Aliddle AA'ost mid Paeific coast states. Hiiii(Ireds linve tieeii turned away and over
flow meetings outside the halls have
been the usual order of affairs in her
tour.
F’or the benefit of those who are not
acquainted with the career of this re
markable woiiian, it might not be aiiii.sa
to .say that she ranks as one of the
first suffragists, labor .sympathizers and
ediientors of the Britisli Isles and probiibl.v of Europe. A woman frained in
polities, an authority on economies, a
student of the ])riiicipal universities of
F’ranec and Germany, an editor and lec
turer ill several languages—she is well
qualified ns a publicist.
It is safe to .say that no one indi
vidual who has heard her calm dealing in
cold facts has doubted the justice and
rigliteoiisneas of the cause she repres
ents. Her imiiersonal deiiieaiior, her
hard facts and cold logic, the entire ab.seiiae of an.r sign of personal feeling, are
weapons which reach where deiiuiiciation and emotion never could.
Due to certain restrictions necessarily
imposed on account of the European war
full knowledge of tlie Irish question in
Ireland is not fully known to the pub
lic here, and the subject of her lecture
is vividly to place Ijefore her audience
the true status of Irish affairs.
This musical eiitertaimiieiit and lec
ture will be given under the auspices of
the United Irish societies of Denver and
will be free to the public. ,
AA’lieii Mrs. Skeffiiigton was in Indiana
about a .vear ago, an atteiiijit was made
to kidnap her and take her to Canada.
W . P. MePHEE A PPEA LS FOR The reason is obvious. She is aceomliaiiicd by her son Owen.

SO LD IE R S’ LIBR A R Y FUND

AA'. P. MePhee, one of the most prom
inent Catholics of Denver, a member of
the public library board, is chairmnii of
the poiiiiiiittee that will raise Denver’s
quota next week of the million-dollar
fund to (liiance the work of the American
Library association in fiirnisliing books
for soldiers tliru the Y. Af. C. A. and
K. of C. reereution centers. He urged
the iiieiiiliers of the Knights of Columbus,
ill an address on Tuesday, to lie liberal
towards this fund and said tliat jiroof of
the stildioiisiip.ss of our .soldiers lias lieeii
given at Camp Baldwin. Denver, wliere
2,1)00 books have la'cii borrowed in one
To the Editor—
•My dear Sir: Will you. thru the col week from the Denver public librarv.
umns of your paper, permit me to ex
press to my friends, since it is ipiite
impossible for me to see them jiersonally, as I am h aving in a few days, iny
sincere appreciation for the many kind F
a t h e r
O ^ R y
nesses and courtesies shown to me dur
ing my stay in thiray? This is, and has
been, home to me, and one never forgets
home and home friends, so I assure my
B o u l d e r
friends that, no matter where 1 may be. a t
Ouray shall always be first in my
thoughts and affections.
Very sincerely,
N cav S ch ool Building is Last
F.ATllER UYAX.

K. OF C. GYMNASIUM
AND POOL SEEM SURE

$2 PER YEAR.

W o rd in M odern C on
struction.

Tile Rev. AA'm. O’Ryan. LL.D.. ])astor
of St. Ijco’s church. Denver, will give tlie
principal adiircss at the dedication of the
'-acred Heart grade and high school
huilding, Boulder, the finest puri.sli edu
cational strui-tiirc in the AVest. The
dat(‘ of the leremonies has not yet been
determined, but it will lie soon.
Tile writer was taken thru the new
school building and its convent annex
a few days ago. ami speaks witliont
exaggeration wlieii he calls the stnu'turc
the most heantifiil i-difice of its kind in
the AAest. There are several larger
linildings devoti-d to parish sihool work
in the AA’est, hilt none of them equals
the Boulder one. It is the last word
ill niiHlerii selnxil coiistrnction.
A few of the featiire.s in which the
strnetnre excels are: Hardwood floors
thrnont. solid slate hlacktaiards and
plenty of them, individual desks, plenty
of windows, a heating plant from which
there is absolutel.v no danger of fire,
thorolv moilern pinniliing. eUs'tric lights
with heantifiil fixtures, nrti.stic furni
ture for the teachers, wardroiais con
nected with every room, two or more
exits to every classroom, a large and
well-equipped anditoriiim, a private offlee
where the business affairs of the school
can be conducted and where parents can

CATHEDRAL GATHERING
LIST OF ITS SOLDIERS
A list of tlie members of the Catlioflral jiarish, li^nver, wlio have enlisted
or been conscripted in anv braiicli of the
national service is being colleeti'd this
week and will lie plai>ed on an lionor
roll to be hung in the vestibule of the
church. F'riciids of the young men have
been asked to hand in tlieir names, and
lists arc also licing received from par
ishioners in the various lines of service.
The chief reason for tliis. it was annimneed, it that the memhers of flic par
ish may keep in toucli with the soldiers.
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he consulted in privacy; and iiumerons
other iiiiprovciiicnts.
Not the least of the ideal things about
the scliool is its loi-ation. It is in one
of tlic most lieantifiil parts of pietnros(|iie Boulder, right in the rear of the
magiiilieeiit ehiireh, whieh is on a corner.
Tile linildiiig consists of two stories
above the hascinent. hut the Imscnicnt is
so liigli out of tlic ground that it really
constitutes a ground-floor story. The
liasemeiit is of Lyons brown stone, while
till' iip|)er stories are of a greyisli liriek,
sceiired in Denver. Tlic main entrance is
imposing and lias a tiled floor. In the
haseineiit are three reserve cla.s.srooms,
all well above ground. One of them is
ntilizisi at pri'seiit as a lunch room for
the ehildrcii who cannot get home at
noon. It is fnmislusi with tables and
lieinhes for them. The toilets are on
this floor and are so arrangeil that it
is impo.ssible for tlie children to tamper
wrtli the plumbing fixtures. There arc
also living quarters for the janitor.
The furnace, a large self-feeder, i.s
ill a special cellar lying betw."en the
si'liool and the chnreli, but with no i>art
of it undc'r cither building. There i.s
nothing burnable in this room, with the
exception of the fuel. Hence, fire dan
ger from this source is completely ob
literate!!. The furnace, a steam-beater,
cares for both the church and school.
Tile main floor contains four class
rooms, used for the grade students. The
(Continued on Page 4, Column 0.)

INSURANCE PAID TO
GEORGETOWN PARISH
C om prom ise on A m ount Due
Church as R esult o f
R ecen t Fire.

LINCOLN PRELATE IS TRANSFERRED
official aiiiioniiccincnt of the appoint
ment of the Rt. Rev. J. Henry 'Tihen,
F).D.. bishoji of Liiicolii, ns the bishop
of Denver,, succeeding the late Ut. Rev.
Nicholas C. JIatz, D.D., reached the Rt.
Rev. Moiisigiior P. A. Phillips, adniiiiistrator of the diocese, on Tuesday after
noon. from the Most Rev. Arehbisho])
•lohn Bonzano, of AA'ashingtoii. apostolic
delegate to the L'liited States. Tlie iirchbislaqi’s telegram follows;
Rt. Ilcv. Mgr. P. A. Phillip.s,
L)3t> laignii Street, Denver:
The Holy F'ather has appointed the
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, of. Lincoln,
Neb., bislKq) of Denver.
J. BONZ.YNO,
Apostolic IX'lcgate.
Alonsigiior Pliillips immediately sent
the following telegram to Bishop Tihen;
His liordshiii. Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, D.D..
Bishop’s House, Lineolii, Neb.
The very welcome news of your ap
pointment to the see of Denver receiaed
ii few minutes ago from the apostolic
delegate. Clergy and people unite in ex
tending to you their sincere congratu
lations and good wishes. Assuring you
of our hearty co-operation, we await
vonr iileasnrc. Y'our humble .servant,
P. A. PHILLIP.S.
This message, coming from the adniiii-istrator of the diocese, exiiresscs the
wishes of every Catholic in Colorado.
Mcml)cr.s of the Church here are de
lighted at the Holy F'ather’s choice.
No word has come from Bisliop Tihen
since the appoiiitmoiit, but the local
Cliurcli autliorities expect sonic definite
information at any time about when he
will take up his work here.
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen was horn
ill F’rankliii county, Indiana, on July 14,
18111. His jiarent.s moved to Missouri in
18H.T and he was educated at St. Bene
dict’s college, Atchison, Kansas, graduat
ing in 1881. He made his ecclesiastical
studios ill St. F'raiicis’ seminary, Milwau
kee. and was ordained to the priesthood
on April 20, 1880. After spmiding a short
time ill the St. Ixmis arclidioeese, he was
made rector of the Cathedral at AA’ichitii,
Kan., in 1880, .serving there until 1011. A
former iiieiiiber of his parish, now resid
ing ill Denver, declares that he was pop
ular with all classes and was an ideal
pastor. F'ather Tihen was made a monsignor by the late Pope Pins X in 1005,
when he held the position of cimiicellor
of the AA'icliita diocese. He was ajiiioint(hI bishop of Lineolii on Alay 12, 1011. and
was eonseerated on July 0, 1011.
He lias shown great executive ability
as the bishop of Lincoln, and the diocese
he lieads is one of the best organized in
the l ’ liited States. It has a Catholic pop
ulation of 31,138; hence, in coming to
Denver, he will head a diocese almost
three and two-thirds times as large.
There arc seventy-six churches with resi
dent priests in the Lincoln diocese and
twenty-six of these have jiarochial

AA'hen the Colorado & Southern Rail
way coiiipuny paid Sl.A.OOO towards the
loss of Unr laidy of Lourdes’ church,
Georgetown, whieh was set on fire last
January by sparks from a pa.ssing en
gine, there arose a doubt in the minds
of the iiisnrnnee officials if further eom|)ensution should be paid. The church
and residence were insured in the Cath
olic Mutual society of Omaha and the
St. Paul Fire & Alariiie Insurance com
pany. In order to secure the insurance
($4..i(IO), an appraisal was agreed upon
to ascertain the amount of loss or dam
age. Two ajipraisers were chosen, one
to represent tlie cliurcli, the otlicr tlie
insurance coiiqmnies. The appraisers se
lected a competent and disinterested um
pire, to whom matters of differences
were submitted.
AA'hen the appraisal was made there
was a difference of nearly .$10,000
between the figures made by both ap
praisers. The umpire raised the figures
of the appraiser representing the in
surance companies to about ,$2,<t00 and
reduced the ohnrcli appraiser’s figures
.$8,000. The final decision was that,
after taking into consideration tlie age,
condition and location of the property
previous to tlie fire, and having made
suitable dcdiietioiis for depreciation and
due allowances for the value, of the
property saved, they ascertained the loss
and damage at $lo,14!).12.
The value of the property saved, ac
cording to appraisers, ainonnts to about
$0,000.
Mr. AA'clistcr, representing the insur
ance coiiipanies. wrote; "I feel that in
view of the findings of the appraisers,
wliieli you will notice are signed by all
tliree, there should lie no difficulty in
closing this eltiiift now that tlie ehnreh
cannot possibly ask for any more tliaii
the difference between wliat tlicy al I n s t a l l a t i o n
ready collected from ttie Colorado &
Sontlicrii and the amount of tlic mea
sure of daimigc found bv the appraisers,
$140.12."
The following day, Mr. B. FI. Moreau, t o
b e
B e a u t i f
the s|)ecial agent /or Colorado of the
St. Paul insurance company, had a meet
ing with Archbishop Harty. the president
AA’hile the date of the enthronization
of the Catholic Mutual society, at Oiiiaof Bishop J. Henry Tihen of IJiuoln,
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 0)
Nell., as hisliop of llenver is not known
liere yet. plans for the ceremony will be
j started as soon as tlie day is announced.
This cereiiioiiy is also calhsl iiistalla; tion.
F'reqnently a bi.sliop is eonsc, crated soinewliere else tlian in bis see
city, and is then enthroned in liis see.
j But when a bishop already eonJecratod
is trunsferred, lie is also formally en
throned in his new ( atlieilral. The CatliI olie Dietioiiary speaks of the ceremony
1ns follows:

ONLY 8 FAMILIES BUT I
BEAUTIFUL CHURCH

.Vhovc is a picture of the church just
Is'ing finished in Flxcc!.sior S]iriiigs. Mo.,
under the direction of the Rev. Fldward
Blirkc. who has been spending his .seven
teenth aiiiiiial vacation jn Denver. Tlicrc
are only eight Calliolic families residing
in Excelsior S]iriiigs, but there are many
Catholic tourists always visiting tlic
city. Hence a gooil-sizcd cliurch is m“ccssary. The tourists have hcliied to
hnild the new temple, which is under
the jiatronage of St. Anne.

"Installation, in the case of a bishop,
i> called enthronization; it is tlie soleitin
entry into possession of Ids Cathedral
anil epi.seopal residence on the part of
tlie newly'eonsiKrated bisliop. who wears
all Ids pontifical insignia on the ociasioii. AA'hen a bisliop is coiisei-ratisl in
his own rhiirch. tlie enthronization heoonies identified with the consecratioii;
lint when tlie hitter rite has been per
formed ill anotlier diocese, then, ’aeeordill" to aiieient tradition, the liishop.
dresMsI ill tlie garb of a pilgrim, with
Ids erozier in Ids hand, and tile pastoral
bat on Ids licail. is received on arriving
at the bmimlary of Ids diocese by the
chapter and clergy of the Cathedral l ity
and district; by llieiii he is eseortiMl to
some iieiglilioriiig ehnreh, where, after
a short prayer, he is presented witli the
opiseupai ornaimnits and iiisigidu. and
then lonilneted in solemn procession, to
tlie sound of liells, into his Catliislral,
where he is weleoiiied with tlie anthem
"Faie saierdos magiins" and witii the
‘’Te Denm." while he takes his seat upon
Ids throne, from the raiseil dais of wliicli
lie imparts to the assembled tliroiig Ids
episcopal liencdietioii. After this, he is
esi'ortisl to Ids palace, the iro.s> being
borne before liini.’ ”
The Catholic Flncyclopediii. ninler the
bead ' Flntlironization,” »-ays: "Tlie eiitlironization can also take |ilace indcpi-mlcntly of the consecration; in this
ca.se, tlie bishop, after taking bis seat
upon tlie throne, receives there the lioninge of all ecclesia-sticals present in the

schools. Tlicre arc three academies for
young wonieii, and a total of ‘2,438 chil
dren ill parish schools and academies.
Tlie diocese also has a hospital and an
orphanage and 88 priests and 215 sisters.
St. FJizabeth’s hospital, in Lincoln, is
conducted by the .Sisters of >St. Francis of
the Perpetual Adoration, wlio also con
duct St. Antliony’s hospital. Denver, and
St. F?rancis’, in Colorado Siirings.
Bishop Tihen is the second head of the
Lincoln diocese, having succeeded the Rt.
Rev. Tlioiiias Bonacuiii, who .was conse
crated in 1887 and who died February 4,
Bill. The diocese comprises tlie state of
Nebraska south of the Platte river anil
consists'of 23,844 square miles. The Diocese'of Denver consists of 103,64.5 square
miles, being one of the largest, territor
ially, in the United States. The Cathe
dral of Lincoln, like that of Denver, is
under the patronage of the Blessed A’irgin, being nuiiied St. Mary’s. Tlie local
Cathedral is named after the Iinmacnlate
Conceiition.
Bi.shop Tihen is an unusually' eloquent
iiinn and is considered by -many to be the
most giftixi speaker among the Catholic
clergy of tlic AA’est. He has preaclicd here
on several occasions, notably at the silver
jubilee of the late Bishop Nicholas C.
Mat?,, at the Cathedral Thanksgiving Day
services lield in BI14, when he gave a
splendid patriotic address, and at the
funeral of Bishop Matz. At the request
of the late bi.shop. no scriiion was deliv
ered at the funeral, but Bishop Tihen
iqade a few remarks, announcing the
nrclibishop's appointment of the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor P. A. Phillips as administra
tor, and telling of the section of Bishop
Matz's will in which the prelate request
ed 11 plain wooden coffin, no eulogy and
a plain funeral.
The coat of arms of Bishop Tihen may
be taken as indicative of the character of
the man. The motto is: “ Ut Omnes Unnm Sint"—“ Tlnit All May be One.” Tim
co-operation be lias seciiml in his work
at Lincoln proves that lie has the ability
to make all within tlie Church one with
him. Prie.sts who know him declare that
he will enter into the civic life of ITenver
and will be a leader of whom .the Cath
olics will lie proud. He will be able to
make those outside the CTiureh appreciate
lier more and, in this way, as well us
within tlic fold, will make gooil his mot
to, "Tliat All May be One.”
No otlier appointment could liave
brought greater satisfaetion to Colora
doans than the naming of Bishop Tihen.
He has been close enough to this state
that the residents have been able to
study his work, and his visits here have
made hnndrcils of friends for him. He is
young enough tliat he probably has many
years of activity alicad of liim. and lie
comes to Colorado with the heartiest wel
come from both clergy and pco))le.
A number of tclegriiiiis of congratula
tion have been sent to him from this
state.
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Cathedral. The.se oeremoides have no
longer the slightest juridical importance."
'i he service is beantifnl and interest
ing hilt not elaborate, as can lie seen
from the alaive quotations. A a ne
cessity deniaiids, it is simplified some
what.
It is expected that practically all the
priests of the Denver diia-ese will come
here for the enthronization of tlie new
liishop, and it is also prolialile tliat a
imiiilier of snrronmliiig liisho])s will at
tend. Tile last oeeasioiis when new or
dinaries Were enthroned in tlds section
of the AA'est were at Salt I,ake City,
when the newly-eonsecrated Bishop Glass
was installed; at El Paso, when the
iiewlv-eonsecrateil Bishop Schiller was
installed; and at Omaha, when Arch
bishop Harty of .Alaidia was installed as
archliisliop-bisliop of Omaha.

BISHOP TIHEN GIVES
SERMON AT JUBILEE
A short time ago, Rt. Rev. .Algr.
.lo.sepli Rainer, rector of 8t. F'rancis’
.lendiiary, and vicar general of the archlioccsc of Milwaukee, celebrated the gol
den jubilee of Ids ordination.
He is author of several Imoks, among
the.Ti a life of Dr. Joseph Salzman, and
T'onferences on the Office of the Imma.'uhitc Conception.”
Pontifical high mass was celebrated
by Mgr. Rainer.
The sermon wa.s
preached liy Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
the new bishop of Denver.
Present witliin the sanctuary were
Archldsliop Messmer, Bishop Tihen,
Bishop Henry Althoff of Belleville,
Bishop Tliomas F. Lillis of Kansas Cdty,
Bishop Paul P. Rhode of Green Bay,
Bi.shop F'rederick F7is of Marquette, Bish
op J. M. Koudelka of Superior, Bishop
James Sohwebach of Iia CYosse, Bishop
.Joseph Schrembs of Toledo and Bishop
Michael J. Gallagher of Grand Rapids.

DENVER
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THE SHAM-HATER
OKLAHOMA AHORNEY GENERAL DECIDES
THAT ALTAR WINE CAN’T BE IMPORTED

FRANK P. WALSH

■■4

Xo wine may 1)C shiiii>ed into Okla
homa for sacramental purposes. This
decision was reaehtsi by attorneys for
the sixty railroads in tlie state when the
present bone-<lry law went into- etfect.

It was reiterated in a statement given
out by the attorneys of four large rail
roads after a meeting at which the sub
ject was again discussed. The statement
reviews the law, and says;
“ This opinion was reached by counsel
for the railroads before the attorney gen
eral had given any opinion on the sub
ject, however, their opinion t>eing in har
mony with that attributed to the attor
ney general, to the etfect that under the
act of the legislature known as the bone
dry law recently passed, It is unlawful
for the roads to transport or deliver
wines or other intoxicating lupiors for
any purpose except those named in sen
ate bill .lo and to imstitutions named
therein. On this question, the solicitors
of the roads do not see how the attorney
general could have held otherwise. The
language of the act is plain. It neither
permits carriers to deliver, nor jK-rsons
to possess, intoxicating liquors delivered
by carriers in Oklahoma of any kiml or
for any purpose whatsoever, exoejit pure
grain alcohol to the institutions named
in the act.”

G o v e r n m e n t

COSTLY M ARBLE ARRIVES
FOR HELENA CATHEDRAL
The Cathedral of St. Helena has just
received P20 easi-s of band-carved mar
ble from Carrara. Italy, valued at more
than $‘25,000, to form the new altar for
the Cathedral of Bisho)> Carroll at Hel
ena, Jlont. The marble is the worhlfamous Carrara white marble, the best
that can be obtaimsl.
The i-ases contain the .$15,000 main
altar, donated bj- the Cruse heirs in
memory of the late Col. Thomas CVuse;
the altar of the Blessed Virgin, donated
by an anonymous benefactor: the altar
of St. ,loseph, a gift of St. .loseph’s
Verein: fourteen stations of the cross,
costing $5,000. a gift of Miss Sara E.

S te n o g ra p h e rs
•4a

Mr. (leveland Moffett, the well known
author, who has about as little sense as
most of the authors, has written a letter
to President Wilson asking that gen
tleman to tell him what treason is. He
did not need to bother a busy man with
such a useless inquiry. Moffett really
wanted to let the president know that
he could inform the chief executive what
constitutes treason. Treason, specifi
cally defined, is any opinion, expression
or political bias that docs not coincide
with' ours.

•

A steady Job for life and good pay, (Julck preparation Is necessary. Learn
by mall or In person, by day or at night. Send today for full Information.

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,

Mrs. K. Cullen

Xobodv is afraid of the truth e.xcept
those wliom it hurts.

For

Poor persons wishing to be rich should
not complain about others that arc.

G ood

15 K ittred ge B udding, D en v er

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Tak* Lawrence St.
Car to Colfax Ara.

PHONE

1 ^ 9

M. 7272

'

If there were more positive characters
ill till' world kings and politicians would
not have such an easy time of it.

PHONE 74 1

What lias hccii the one great advan
tage of the United States over Europe?

PHONE MAIN 7377

1 10911 S t

Lipan OL

H^orfe — C o lO F a d O
j

CALL
2 2 0 7 Larimer

J j2111I lQ F y
HENRY WASNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.

The true grandeur of nations as con
ceived by the real heroes and noble men
of every age and clime did not consist
Repair W ork Our Specialty, W hile You W ait.
in mighty fleets and armies, nor power
to impose its will by brute strength
1 5 1 1 CHAM PA ST.
DENVER. COLO.
upon weaker neighbors. Who would not-i
rather he a citizen of the little republic
of Switzerland than a subject of the
kaiser? As an Irishman would prefer
Emmet to Wellington and an American
esteems Washington for the qualities of
bis mind and heart more than for liis
military genius, which was not equal
Warehouse, 1001 Baaneck St.
to that of niiiiiy great captains that
Phone Main 1310
Office. 601 Fifteenth S t
had used their talent to oppress and
Cardinal
Gibbons
M em orial enslave mankind, so thinking men and
women “ who can hear the decalogue and
B uilding O ccupied b y N avy
feel no self-reproach” are not deceived
Paym asters.
by tlie vain pomp and imaginary glory
Frank P. Walsh, who was chairman
that make gold lace and uniforms so at of the former federal commission on
tractive to tlie unsophisticated mind of Industrial relations, is prominent in
youth.

CATHOUC ‘U’ HALL
IS BEING UnUZED BY
WAR DEPARTMENT
Convert from United States Ambulance
Corps.
• Mr. I.s)uis .loseph, o f the Carlton
hotel, at present with the Martin Under
taking company, and waiting to be or
dered. any day now. to the front as
a member of the ambulance corps, was
baptized Saturday and made his first
Holy Communion .''unday morning in the
Cathedral. The young man became ac
quainted originally with the seriousness
and standards of the Catholic (.'hurch
some three years ago while driving the
ambulance \mder Mother Xavier of
Mercy hospital. Since that time he has
studied and prayed with the happy re
sult ho enjoyed Sunday lust.
Popular Young Lady Convert.
A well known and popular Denver girl.
Miss Maud Mary R. Malcolm, of Wolfe
hall, made her profession of faith in the
mother elnirch Saturday and received
her first Holy Communion Sunday morn
ing in the Cathedral. Her jieriod of
instruction and study had extended over
almost a year, since last October.
Two Baseball Converts.
Two famous ba.seball players, mem
bers of the Xew York fiiants, are
among the recent converts to the Church.
One is Pol Perritt, the other .Teff Tesreau, both pitchers of great repute. It
seems that Mr. Perritt married a Cath
olic and thru her he was iulluenccd to
receive instruction. The conversion of
Tctt TwrcRU was more recent than Perritt’s. The two are great cliums and
Tesreau was influenced by the happiness
of his friend under tlic new religious
conditions. .\n amusing part of the epi
sode was that when Tesreau presented
himself at the PauliSt rectory in New
York City he asked to see one of the
older fathers, giving the priest’s name.
The father in question, when he heard
the story and the recpiest to be instruct
ed in the t'atholic religion, wished to
know why Mr. Tesreau had particularly
asked for him instead of going to spine
of the younger fathers who knew some
thing about baseball. “ 1 don’t know
anything about bad games,” said Father
------. “ That is just the reason why I
came to you,” the pitcher replied.—The
Catlwlic Convert,

C le r k s ,

wanted right away for $70 to $100 a month positions: postofflcc, letter carrier
(exam. Sept. 26), Internal revenue, custom house, forestry, matron, teacher, nurse.
Many examinations In September and-U)?tober.

(Written especially for Tlie Register.)

‘•Intolerable nml outrafromis,” is the
way Riptit Rev. Tlieopliile Mcerscbacrt,
bishop of tlie Oklahoma diocese, cliaractcriises the “ bone-dry” law. which A t
torney (ieneral Kreelinj’ said last week
made it illeftal to use wine even for
sacramental purjtoses.
Bishop Meerseliaert declares that such
a law is antagonistic to the constitution
of the Unite<l States, in that it interferes
with the religious liberty of citizens in
sured in the preamble of that instru
ment.
The opinion states that it may not
have been the intention of the framers
of the constitution or the legislature to
prohibit the manufactiire of wine for
sacramental puriarses and suggests that
a test ca.se should be submitted so as
to obtain an opinion of the supreme
court in the matter.
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DUFFY’S

STORAGE ^ MOVING

SCHOOL TERM WILL GO ON

At the opening of the present war
Bishop Shalian placed at the disposal of
President Wilson the buildings and facil
ities of the Catholic university. At the
request of Paymaster (Ieneral Samuel
McGowan of the navy, the Cardinal Gib
bons Memorial hall has been turned over
for" six weeks to the use of the navy
deimrtment. About 125 young payma-sters are occupying the building, with
their officers and instructors; also some
portions of Albert hall. A fair iicreent
age of these young men are Catholics.
This will not jirevent the opening of
the university on the regular date, Tues
day, September 25. The freshman class
promised at one time to be the largest
in the history of the university, but war
conditions may eventually reduw its size.
The equipment of the new Martin Ma
loney chenueal laboratory has arrived and
will shortly be in place. This splendid
edifice will be ready for use at the open
ing of the university and will care easily
for about 500 students, including re
search students, and advanced work of
various kinds.
There are two new buildings for the
.Society of St. Sulpiee in process of con
struction on Michigan avenue at Fourth
street, opposite the main entrance to
the grounds of the university. The
smaller building is St. Austin's college,
scholasticate for the members of the
Sulpician order, fornierl.v located in
Brookland, and will be finislied in about
two months. The larger building is to
accomodate the fourth-year students of
St. Mar.v’s seminary, who are to be
moved from Baltimore to Washington
for studies at the university. This build
ing will be completed during the winter
or early spring, and in the meantime
students from ,St. Mary’s seminary will
be quartered at the Apostolic Mission
house on the university campus.
During the past year the, university
museum has received more than 4,000
specimens. The most important of re
cent donations is the collection of carved
ivories and illuminated manu.scripts, donaterl bv the Rev. Arthur T. .Connolly
of Bo.ston. Ma.ss. Among otlier gifts
are coins and old paper currenev, stamps,
seals, pictures, engravings, vases, .‘silurian and Devonian fossils, etc While
still far from having complete collec
tions in most of the branches, with the
help of the patrons and friends of the
university many of the gaps are being
filled rapidl.v, and the museum is be
coming more and more a source of edu
cational usefulness.

The true greatness and glory of a
country must not be tested by extent
of dominion, nor by natural advantages
of clime, soil ami resources, hut by the
virtues, the intelligence, the industry,
])ublio sjurit and refinement of its peo
ple. Tlie sniallcst and least populated
states have often furnished the most
heroic and instructive lessons for ap
proval and imitation. The United States
of America was more powerful to sway
the world liy force of example imme
diately after the signing of the Declara
tion of lnde|)endence, than years later
when this country had become great in
wealtli and territory. M'liy? Because
the slave power had seized upon the gov
ernment, and a great injustice, like a
canker, was eating out the nation’s
heart, and had almost succeeded in des
troying it.
Our actions lielicd our promises, the
Dechi ration of Imlepeiulenoc became a
ie, our hypocritical prctcjises of equality
and "governments deriving their just
powers from the consent of the gov
erned,” e.xeited the dcri.sion of mankind,
and the effete moiiarehies of Europe
with grim sardonic liiimor were impa
tiently awaiting the downfall of the re
public. Our flag, that the signers of
the Declaration intended to be the em
bleni of free men, had liecome instead
the symliol of slavery and oppression.
Its white stripes rcprc.sented our hypo
critical pretense to a virtue, we did
not possess, its red stripes the blood
draw.n by the lash from tlie backs of
pluiideriKl negroes, and tlie stars that
Wasliingtou, .lefferson, Franklin and the
fathers had fondly lioped would lie the
beacon light of freedom, were made to
witness the murder of Lovejoy, the mob
bing of Garrison, denial of free speech
and uncounted crimes against the most
sacred of hiiiiiKn rights—more sacred
even than life— the right of protest, and
even the right of petition for a redress
of grievances was denied. And this
la.st had been one of the foremost among
the offenses alleged against George 111
in the Deelaiation of Indepeiidenee.

But just at the time it deeimal itself
most iiowerful we can now see that
slavery was doomed. ISn it will always
be with strong and oppressive govern
ments. (ieriiiaiiy was weakened by seiz
ing upon .■tlsaee-Ixirraine. The imperial
government of Germany was sowing
dragons teeth *of future hate when it
compelled France to submit to the iiii
position of a robliing indemnity after
Power; a statue of (he .‘'acred Heart, the Fraiieo-l’ russian war of 1870. Eng
donated bv the League of the Sacred land lias suffered more than Ireland
Heart; and a statue of St. Anthony, by the injustices that the ruling and
aristocratic class of England has heaped
donated bv Monsignor \'ictor Dav.
upon the ]ieoi>lc of the sister island
Russia will lieemne powerful and strong
now- that the I’oles, Finns and Jews are
liberateil. The fear of Russian doiuina
tion removed, the junker class of Prussia
can no lon.ger hope to use the old R ub
sian bugaboo to frigliten and deceive
tile (h'rnian masses.
"This we may know certainly, tlii
we may hold to eonfideidlv; that wliieli
is unjust can really jirofit no one; tliiit
whieli is just eau reall.v harm no one,
Tho all other lights move and circle
this is tile pole-star by wliieli we may
Throughout the establishm ent.
safely steer.” Spain, the most powerful
nation of the world in the fourteenth
century destroyed herself bv her cruel
lies and oppressions. In ancient times
Rome, Babylon and Gie Persian despot
ism suffered the usual fate of powerful
strong and tyrannical governments. His
All at special SALE PRICES during the celeb ra tion . S u r
tory is replete with lessons that prove
prising values in every departm ent.
the truth of the Divine Master's word
to Peter: 'For all they that take tlie
sword shall perish with tlie sword.”

21s t A n n iv e is a iy S a le
A Biityay Celebration

MEN’S, WOMEN’S. BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLOTHING,
HATS, FOOTWEAR, FURNISHINGS

f l t llicbaelson's
c h
< ^ E R S | ^ ^ (5b0T H E S

CX>RNER^

15 ™ £ L A R I M E R .

Brady’ s B ootery

The Fremli people might have .saved
the money they foolislily sqiuindered
since 1870 in maintaining a big army
and navy. What good has it done them?
It has not only failed to bring, so iioor
a return as revenge for the defeat of
1S70. but it did not avert another in
vasion. Rather it invited it.

Had the French repuldie instituted
true liberty and true equality, no other
defense against foreien agsrression wouhl
have Iwen iii'eded. True lilierty is “ tlie
full freedom of eacli. houmled by tl'.e
1 5 4 9 Cnrtis St.
equal Irei'dom of every other." True
equality is “ the iMiual right to the use
DEALERS IN
and enjoyiuent of all natural opportun
HIGH-GRADE
ities. to all the essentials of happy,
healthful liuiuau life." With such liberty
and equality there would have lieoii in
The cut is one of our early Fall France m> umle.served or involuntary
Styles. Ivory Kid ^'amp. Gold Cloth poverty and none of the evils that result
therefrom. There would have been em
Top.
ployment for all who would want it and
all would have received the full proiluct
their lalmr. Tlie country would have
Mail Orders Solicited of
liisii a haven of refuge for tlio oppressed

Novelty Shoes

the organization of the American Alii*
ance for Labor and Democracy, whoso
purpose Is to solidify American labor
to support the government and its
armed forces fn the conduct of the |
war.
I

MIUTARY MASS FOR
LIEUT. FinSlMMONS

VE R Y DEUCIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian

F irst U.' S. O ffice r to D ie in
F ran ce W as M em ber o f
K nights o f Columbus.

BISHOP L IU ^ PREACHES
\ solemn high military mass of re
quiem was ehaiited at tlie Kansas City
Cathedral laift Thursday morning for the
repose of the soul of the late Dr. W il
liam T. Fitzsimmons. Dr. Fitzsimmons
was a lieutenant in a liase hospital in
France. He was killed by a bomb
dropped from a German aeroplane and
was the first officer of the United
States army to die in the performance
of his duty in the present war.
Dr. Fitzsimmons was raised in Kansas
City and was well known there. He
was a memlier of Kansas City pouneil,
Knights of Columbus. Last fall he gave
a lecture in the council cliambcrs on
scenes in and around Dublin, illustrated
with stereoptiean views taken by him
self last year.
He bad previously servisl two years
in the present war as a volunteer in a
Red Cross unit and bad returned home
but a few weeks when he was ordered
to France by the United States govern
ment. Ho was probalily the first Kan
sas City iiliysioian to volunteer his serv
ices. which were promptly accepted and
orders were sent him immediately to re
turn to France and take charge of the
hospital where bis previous war e.xperience was invaluable. He was to be pro- j
nioted to a eaptainoy on the day of his I
death. Lieutenant Fitzsimmons was iin- i
married.
;
Bisliop Lillis preached the sermon and 1
gave th e, absolution.
About twenty'
priests were in the sanctuary.
Father Curtis Tiernan, chaplain of the
Second Mis.souri Field Artillery, chanted
the mass. He was assisted by Father
Keyes as deaeoii. Father Lyons subdea
con, and Fatliers McCarthy and Tierney
as masters of eereinonves.

DEEP ROCK
Main 2587

Q )e c li% > c k J ^ ik sia n
^ % > U ik g C c :

614 27th St., Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

TH E D E SELLEM FU EL & FEED C O M P A N Y
OKAS. A. S*aE1515EX

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offica Telaphon* Ohompa 926
Baaidanoa Fhona Kotn 4256

TlUrty-lUtli and Walnnt Bta.
Danvar, Colorado

LAUNDRYC?
2500-2520 CURTIS ST.
WE USE ARTESIAN WA"'“EP

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M arket Company
0. a . Bmlth, Xgx.

S ta p le and F ancy G r o c e r ie s , Fish and

Tonz Kotkar'i Btora.
Wtjjr Hot Tonzaf

Plionaai Batall, Kaln
4302, 4303, 4304, 4305
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
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BUTTER NUT BREAD
Made With Milk
J

i
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IT ^M A T TE R S NOT
how closely you look at our work, jou 'Il
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that"baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won't you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth?

;
j
i
‘

i

THE GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality

NOTED FACULTY AT COLLEGE OF
ST. TERESA , WINONA.

700 E. COLFAX.
The .scholastic year of the College of
St. Teresa, Winona. Minn., opened Tliursday, Septeiiilier (i. with the regular regis
tration of students. A distinguished
facility has been provided which, together
with an enrollment unprecedented in
the history of tlie college, points to a
most siieepssful year. The marked in
crease in the number of students has
necessitated tlie opening of- a new college
dormitory. Loretto hall, which is to be
turned over to the incoming freshman
class. The ever-increasing popularity of
.‘st. Teresa's is attested by the influx of
students from many states in the union,

O y s te rs

15th and California, D enver, Colo.

ami poverty-stricken of all Kurope. The
pe(qile of Germany, so far from allowing
themselves to be leil into regarding
France as a memiee, would have insisted
on being granted French liberty and the
prosperity that went with it. This
would have necessitated abolition of
privilege, ineinding the privilege of the
Holienzollcrn ruffians to rule by divine
right. France would have bad her re
venge and have achieved it in a worthy
manner. And slie would not have saerifieed her brave young manhood in
achieving it.
Just as the Freueli people might have
securely fortified themselves against foreign attack by e.stalilisliing economic justice at home, so might the German peopie ill the same way without a single
soldier or fortifieaUon liave erected an
inqiregnalile defen.se against aggression.
Xo appeals of French demagogues could
then have led.the French people to permit the defeat of 1.87b to rankle witliiii
them for forty-four years. True liberty
ami true equality would create true fraternlty—"that sympathy wliieli links
together those wlio struggle in a noble
eausi', that would live nml let live, that
would help as well as be helped, that
in seeking the good of all, finds the
goml of eaeh.”
(Continued on Page 4.)

At

PHONE YORK 499

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.
i
I
j
,
j
!
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F u rn itu re , S t o v e s , R a n g e s , R u g s ,C a r p e t s ,T r u n k s
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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SENSATIONAL
DISCOVERY
Father Mollinger’i Famoui Herb Tea
li Helping Thousands.
A SAFE

SANE HOME REMEDY
Tills remarkable
c o m b i nation of
Icavc.s, bark, roots,

A

flowers, seeds, ber
ries, plants and
herbs, repairs the
health in Nature’s
way. No minerals
or dangerous drugs
—only pure healthy
vegetable mutter,
tye could publish liages, and intend to
do so. telling of new found health by
thousands wlio have been sick. Father
Mollinger’s Famous Herb Tea should be
taken by old or young to insure good
health.
It carries off toxic poisons,
keeps the complexion clean, and removes
l>imples because a better blood purifier
was never made. It is helpful to rheu
matics because it assists the liver and
kidneys. For eonstijiation, indigestion,
stomach disorders, sick and nervous
headaches send for a $1 five months’
treatment of this old-fashioned herb tea,
which you make at home in the good old
way. If your neighbor has not recom
mended this tea to you, we will send a
free trial sample so that you can judge
of its wonderful merit. When ordering
the dollar paikage. send cash, stamps or
monev order.

MOLUNGER MEDICINE CO.
79 Mollinger bldg. 14 E. Park Way,N.S.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
PkoMa:

J . B .

Oallnp 17>, GaBuf 183
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DRUGGISTS
l 4 « W. m

At #

Denver, Colo.

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4276

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, Dliilaeea,
Palis at Baae of Brala
Neuralgia, Fainting,
We Abaolntelr Saarastee O u •laaiM
•OLD n U U D • L & B n g , 8*-M

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Main 3171.

821 istk t t

FRED F. FISHER

Catholic

Goods

Opp. tt. XUaabetk’a.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulan, Xta
1035 EtEVKNTH STREET.
Phone M ain 8364

The Frank M. HaU
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER A 27TH STt.
IV aver. Cola.

D ir e c t o r y o f

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symea Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
615 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 657
Denver, Cola

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph's Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Si.xth
avenue and Oalapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi•«b4 i Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

X j . h a r r in g to n
HEATING AND VENTII.ATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
Noted Swiss Author Dead.
Death has elHiiued Franz von Mott,
noteil Swiss Catholii' author, and e<litor
of Alte and Nmie Welt, whieh had a
large .\meriiaii eiroulation before the
war.

C A T HOL I C

RE GI S T E R

P a g e T h ree.

ARCHBISHOP AND BISHOPS PAY HONOR TO CHURCH AT EAGLE IS
MONUMENT TO BE ERECTED REMINDS OF
JESUITS’ ISSIONS AMONG U. S. INDIANS GEN. MORRELL, WHO DffiD IN COLO. SPRINGS FORMALLY OPENED
An event of unusual importance and
interest to Catholics everywhere will
take place on Indian Hill, near Syracuse,
where was located an Onondaga Indian
village, in which was erected a bark
chapel by two Jesuit missionaries,
F'atlicrs Clmumonot and ITablon.
In that chapel the holy sacriftce of the
mass was first ollercd in New York state.
In kcv'ping with one of the main princi
ples of the Order of the Alhambra, name
ly, appropriately marking places hal
lowed in American Catholic history, the
order is erecting a beautiful granite
shaft, weighing about eight tons, on a
site consisting of two acres of land, re
cently pnrchaseii. The total cost of the
movement will approximate ?1,000. It is
proposed to develop the site and make
it attractive to travelers and also to hold
annual pilgrimages to the sjiot, and in
this way keep fresh in memory this
wonderfully historical spot.
Tlie ceremonies will take place on
Sunday afternoon, September 23, and will
be attended by Bishop John Grimes, D.D.,
bishop of Syracuse, the Rev. Tlios. J.
Campbell, S.J., and Dr. John G. Coyle of
New York, as well as many of the clergy
thruout the country.
The convention sessions of the Alham
b ra will tak e place a t the Y ates hotel,
on M onday and Tuesday, Septem ber 24
and 25.
The supreme officers in charge of the
exercises are composed of the following:
A. B. Neubaur, Albany, supreme com
mander; George R. Repstti, Washington,
vice commander; William H. Bennett,
Brooklyn, past supreme commander;
John J. Keough, Brooklyn, supreme pro
pagandist; John H. Beetha, Brooklyn,
captain of the body guard; John T. Ryan,
Buffalo, vizier; Joseph P. MaeSweeney,
Rochester, vizier; Joseph T. Gleason,
Brooklyn, vizier; John P. Hanley, Louis
ville, vizier; Dr. N. J. Delehanty, Rut
land, vizier; Stephen F, Moran, Albany;
Joseph P. Cullen, Washington.
Father Joseph Chaumonot, S.J.
Father Chaumonot was one of tlie first
missionaries among the Onondago In
dians. He was born in a village of
Burgundy, and liecame a .lesuit in Rome,
on May 18, 1632, when he was twenty-'
one years old. His residence in Italy
e.xplains why his name is sometimes
written Calvinotti. He was assigned to
the Canadian mission in 1639 and went
straight from Quebee to join Father
Brebeuf and his companions, who were
evangelizing the Hurons in the neighbor
hood of Georgian bay. In 1640 he ac
companied I'ather Brebeuf on the mem
orable journey along tlie north shore of
Lake Erie. They started out in Novem
ber, and going in a southerly direction
reached the village of Onginara or Niag
ara. There they turned west and trav
eled as far as the Detroit' river and
finally, after five months, arrived at the
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Rev. I j O u I s aS. Walsh, 1).D., bishop of
Portland, Me., and the Rt. Rev. Philip
R. .McDevitt, D.D., bishop of Harrisburg,
were present in the sanctuary.
The \'ery Kev. Fkimoiid J. F’ itz-Maiirice, D.D., V.G., chancellor, was assistant
[iriost. The l!cv. Lawrence J. Wall was
deacon and the Rev. William S. Healy,
C.S.Rp., was subdcacoii.
The Revs.
Thomas F’. YlcNally and William Teehaii, C.S.Sp., were masters of ceremonies.
Ijoaving "San Jose,” the funeral cor
tege passed thru a lane of uniformed
students from St. Francis’ industrial
.school, Fkldington. founded and main
tained thru the generosity of General
and Jlr.s. Morrell. As the mourners en
tered ttie chaiiel, Mr. Henri Scott, a
iiiembcr of the Metropolitan Opera com
pany and an associate of General Mor
rell in former years, rendered a solo. A
choir of students from St. Francis’ in
dustrial school furnished the music dur
ing the mass.
The most reverend archbishop per
formed the absolution of the body in
the mortuary chapel, Eden hall.
I’rocecding to the family crypt, the
mourners walked thru lines of priests,
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament, of
whom the Rev. ^Mother Mary Katherine
Drexel, JIrs. Jlorrell’s sister, is superior
general, and Christian Brothers, while
the priests sang the ‘•Bcncdictus.”
Bishop Wahdi gave the final blessing at
the crypt.
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place from which they had set out.
The purpose of the expedition was to
prospect for the future missions among
the Neuter Indians. Hence, as they pro
ceeded on their way, they drew up a map
of the country, and it is of interest to
know that one of the proposed sites was
on the Detroit river facing the place
wherb the city now stands. Tlieir liopes,
however, were never realized, for F'ather
Brebeuf was killed by tlie Iroquois nine
years later, and the Huron tribe was
annihilated. To have been the associate
of Father Brebeuf on that terrible jour
ney, and death staring him in tlie face
at every instant, gives us the measure of
F’ather Chaumonot’s greatness.
When the Huron missions were de
stroyed lie led a remnant of the tribe
down fo Quebec, where a home was given
them on the Isle d’Orlcans. After two
successive migiations they finally settled
at what is now known ns IjH Jeune
Ivorette. Douglas, in his “ Old Quebec,”
says that “even today the Lorette In
dians reflect credit on their teachers. The
work of the Jesuit F’athers sfill bears
fruit and whoever knows tlie Ixirette
Indian and has hunted with him, can exoii.se, tl'jc vein of exaggeration in which
tlie Jesuits record tlie many virtues of
their converts.” Tliis jiraise redounds
chiefly to the glory of F’atlier Chaumonot,
who was their spiritual guide during the
(By F'rank H. Prior.)
greater part of his life.
In 1654, when there was some hope of
Colorado Springs, Sept. 19.—Dr. and
Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre were hosts at a establishing a mission among the Iro
dinner party last week honoring the em quois, the first one to be thought of to
inent F'renchman. Monsieur Potit Bierrc, make sure of tlie sincerity of the request
and his daughter, who are spending the for a missionary post, was Father Chauautumn at the Brown Palace, Denver. moiiot, but lie could not leave his Hurons
Monsieur Bierre was one of those who just then, and the <;reat F’ather La Moyne
receivtsl Colonel Edouard de Billy, deputy was sent in liis place, and wlien it was
high coimuissioner of FYaiiee. in Denver found that the outlook was favorable,
last week upon his official visit to the F’ather Clmumonot and F'ather Dablon
were chosen for the work.
state.
Tliey started out on October 4, 1055,
,T. V. Griffin of Flagler, Colo., is sick
and reached Imke Ontario on the 24th.
at St. Francis’ hospital.
-Mrs. Benedict Ludwig and two sons At Onondaga they were received with
left yesterday for their liome in ,St. demonstrations of the greatest joy.
Iziuis, after spending the summer with F’ather Chaumonot addressed the assem
Mrs. Ltef and Miss Zimmerman. An bly in an impressive speech and amazed
other son, Mr. Herbert Ludwig, will re the Indians by Ids eloquence and his
main here with liis aunts to attend high mastery of their language. On Novem
8ch(K)l. Mrs. Ludwig was entertained ber 14 he celebrated mass in a little bark
last week at cards by the Misses Nohe, chapel whose site has been fixed, beyond
and also at dinner by Dr. and Mrs. Louis doubt, by General Clarke and is described
in Hawley’s "Early Chapters” (page 23).
N. Dejieyre, as farewell eoiirtesics.
Miss Kathleen Carroll left F'riday for The mission was called St. John the
New York, where she will continue her Baptist.
’The Indians, however, wanted settlers
musical studies. Miss Carroll lias done
some creditable work iii composition and as well as black-robes, and to satisfy
her studies will be along this lino. She tlicm Father Dablon set out with a guide
studied last year at the School of Music and traveled over the ice to Quebec to
ask for wliife men. His appeal was
of Colorado college.
Erwin T. Beyle, who was operated on listened to and on July 11, 1656, a flotilla
several weeks ago at the Glockner sana of canoes containing fifty, F’rencimien and
a iiiiiiiber of savages of various tribes
torium. has returned home.
F.
Prior went to Denver F’ riday towas Seen paddling across Imke Onondaga,
attend the annual grand regent’s ban and making for tianentaa, whore a logquet of the Royal Areamim. Mr. Prior house was erected for the new establish
presided at the banquet as grand vice re ment. On June 1, 1657, another chapel
gent. in the absence of the grand regent. was set up in the town of Onondaga, and
Miss Flora Lippiatt, 1019 N'orth Weber I'lOni there the mission was extended to
street, entertained the Glockner nurses the ' ineidas and Cayugas. But on March
nt a ]iarty at her home Wednesday even z2, 1058, wlien the Onondagas awoke
ing, as a farewell before going to her from their stupor after a nigiit of gorg
new home in Ixmgmont. Jliss Lippiatt ing, (lancing and singing, there was not
has been nursing at the Glockner for a white man in the block house or aiiv
about two years and a half and has of the missions. Anticipating a general
massacre, they had all slii>ped away with
many friends here.
Mr. Michael W. Purcell and family of darkness and escaped to Montreal.
F’ather Iji Moyne ventured back again
Broadmoor liaci as their guest lust week
Mr. Edwin Beabam of Chicago, who is among the Onondagas in 1661, but was
very badly treateil. He was stripped
Mr. Purcell’s nephew.
Mr. James M. iletzler and two sons, naked, dragged tlirii the street by the
Clark and John, have returned from a howling mol), and tied to the stake to be
visit with Mr. Metzler’s mother in St. buriKKi to death; but they extinguished
Ixmis. Mr. Mctzler’ s nieces, .''arah Vir the fire and released him. On another
ginia, who entered St. Mary’s at Leav occasion lie was about to be tomahawked
enworth, Kan., and Harriet and Helen, by a savage and conditions became so
have liecn visiting in Colorado Springs bad that he was compelled to take refuge
iiinoiig the Cayugas.
for some time.
It was not until after Father Do CoiirMr. and Mrs. T. Healion and family
left Monday night for New York City, cclU's' expedition against the Iroquois in
1661 that missionary work in ttie Mo
whore he will make his future home.
Tlie marriage of Miss Rachel Hillis, hawk valley again became jnissible. At
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hillis, 112 Onondaga the prominent figure was the
Tenth street, Ivywihl. and Michael Day. great F’atlier .lohn de Ijiniberville. who
lYest Colorado Springs, was solemnized ri Liained at his post until the treachery
Tuesday. September IS, at the 8 o’clock of Governor DeNonvilU* severed the rela
mass. Rev. G. ,\. Rabor of St. Mary’s tions of the Iroquois and the F’rench.
Upon F'ather Clmumonot s return to
elmreh officiated.
Mrs. ,\nna Flvans. 2813 North Ca.seade Quebec, and for the next thirty-five
avenue, is sick at St. F'ranois’ liospital. years, lie was intrusted with the care of
Little Dorothy Rulil. daughter of Mr. the Huron Colony. His old affection for
and Mrs. C. S. Ruhl. 2(r2 North Cascade Iziretto, which lie visited when a ragged
avenue, underwent an o]teration U'ednes- Imy ill Italy, asserted itself again on his
day for appendicitis.
return to Canada. When with his In
Dr. James Kile of Eddyville. Neb., a dians on the Isle d’Orleans. before he
first lieutenant in the medical corps, is went down fo Onondaga, he was already
visiting his uncle. Ixmis Jacques. 818 laying the foundation of his famous
North Nevada avenue, en route to F'ort .sanetuary by uniting it witli all tlie great
Riley. Kan.
shrines of the Blessed Virgin in Fhirope.
Miss Sally Railey, 51.5 North Hancock Tims he sent to the Sodality of Paris
street, who has been suffering from a what to the white man must have been
severe attack of ptomaine ]>oisoning. is a surprising gift: a wampum belt and a
recovering.
letter of congratulation written on birch
William Jacques. F'armington, la., is bark. Tlie belt, wliicli wag to be offerisl
visiting his brother. Mr. Louis Jiieques. to the Blessed Virgin, contained the in-

CATHOUC SOCIAL
NEWS FROM SPRINGS

(F'l'om Philadelphia Standard and Times.)
Staunch Catholic, thoro American, gen
erous benefactor of struggling youth, un
ostentatious philanthropist. General FMward deW'aux Morrell, former tongressinaii and prominent financier, who died
on .‘'epteinbcr 1 at Colorado Springs,
Colo., was signally honored in death at
bis solemn obsequies hold 011 F’ riday of
last w'cek.
^lemliers of the liierarcliy and other
prelates, many priests, secular and from
sev(>ral orders, sisters froni nearly every
sisterhood in the archdiocese and meinhers of the Christian Brothers, pupils
from institutions maintained by General
Morrell and his devoted wife^ together
with recognized leaders in every walk of
lay activities, joined in testifying their
esteem for the deaceased and in render
ing sympathy to the sorrowing family
and other bereaved relatives.
. Flags were at half-mast on all the ar
mories in resiiect to the memory of Gen
eral Morrell, elected colonel of tlie Third
regiment in 1893, subsequently appointed
inspector general, and during the Spaiiish-American war made brigadier general
of the provisional F'irst brigade.
His grace, the most reverend archbish
op, presided at the imiiressive obsequies.
The Rt. Rev. Risliop McCort was ttie
celebrant of tlie solemn pontifical mass
of requiem in ,St. MichaeTs chapel, the
old Drexel homesri-ad, adjoining “ San
•lose,” the ilorroll residence. The Rt.

Father Carrigan Officiates at
Services in Mission
Near Glen’wood.

RED CROSS AT GUNNISON
Glenwood Springs, Siqit. 19.—Father
J. P. Carrigan was in Flagle Sunday eve
ning for the purpose of opening the new’
Catholic church there. Services were
lield at 7 o’clock, with special music. A
large number were present.
Young Widow Dies.
Delta. Sept. 19.—Mrs. Jacob Ijopez,
aged 19, followed her husband to an
early grave Thursday at noon. Mr. 1x3pez (lied almost two years ago. Mrs.
Lopez was 19 years of age.
Funeral services were lield at St.
Michacl’.g Catholic church, this city, with
Father Bertram officiating. Interment
was in Delta cemetery.
Large Amount of Red Cross Work.
Gunnison, Sept. 19.—-The Catholic
ladies’ auxiliary has agreed to make 300
hospital bed shirts this fall and winter.
There will also be bed socks, pajantas
and gauze pads in abundance to be made.
Five bolts of gauze for this last have
been ordered. There is also a call for
knitted material, 3vhich will he filled
Iiy the local society.
Tile good news has been received .that
$1,713.^ of the funds contributed by
tlie employees of the C. F’. & I. will
be credited to Gunnison county and the
local chapter will be permitted to retain
one-fourth of this.
,

LEADVILLE KNIGHTS SALlDATHANeBY
GIVE THREE DEGREES SOLDIERS AT GUNTER HNE ENROLLMENT AT
BOULDER ACADEMY
Past State Deputy Mullare and Father Gallagher Receives Let
ter of Gratitude for
Trinidad Men Put
Gifts Sent.
,
on Third.

SOLDIERS ^

HONORED LIKE TO B^HOUGHT OF

(By M'. G. Code.)
I>cadville council No. 681, Knights of
Columbus, initiated a class of over fifty
candidates into the first, second and
third degrees Sunday. The candidates
camp from Ivoadville, Glenwood and other
nearby towns. Tlie day will always he
remembered as a lianner day in the
history of Leadville coiiiicii. The first
and second degrees wore exemplified by
the officers of Leadville council and the
third degree by Past-State l)c|nity
George E. Mullare and staff of Trinidad.
He was assisti'd by District Deputy A.
A. Loftus of southern Colorado.
The members and caiididatixs attended
Viass and received Holy Communion in
k body at tlie seven o’clock mass, which
pvas followed by tlie degree work, tak
ing up the entire dav. Newly-appointed
District Deputy T. H. ilorrissey was in
attendance.
F’ollowing the work, a hanipiet was
served in tlie kiiiglits of Columbus' hall
and talks were made by officers and
members. The mayor of Glenwood was
presented with a beautiful emblem of
the order in token of the work he had
done for the council. The idea was ex
pressed by Past-District Deputy Hart
tliat Glenwood would soon have a coun
cil of its own.
Four memliers of the class who will
leave in a few days with the new drafted
army were presented witli emblems of
the order, the presentation speech Isdiig
made by District Deputy Ixiftus of Trin
idad, telling of the work the order wa.«
doing in raising a three-million-dollar
war camp fund.
Leadville council is making wonderful
progress and can lie cla.ssed among the
livest councils in the state. Father
Powers was in tlie class on Sunday.

Salida. Sept. 19.—The Chaffee county
boys at Camp Gunter, thru their officers,
have written a letter, thanking the peo
ple of Salida for the boxes of gifts re
cently contributed. F’ather J. P. Gal
lagher delivered the boxes to the sol
diers. -The letter follows:
Camp Gunter, Pueblo.
Father J. P. Gallagher, Salida:
The generous donation in rare of
F’ather Donovan was duly received and
distributed amongst the men of the com
pany, care being taken that no one xvas
forgotten.
I wisli to take this opportunity to
thank you on hclialf of the officers and
enlisted men for the gift. It is impossilde for words to (’'.vpte.ss the appre
ciation whieh was shown on the faces
of the individuals as they received their
sliare.
Not only was the appreciation felt
for tlie gifts themselv(>s hut there al.so
crept inio their minds tliat the home
folks had not forgotten them. This is
the important item in the life of a sol
dier, to feel that there is .someone at
home who is interested in him. Camp
life is indeed none too interesting at
|ucsent and as tlie rations do not pro
vide for an overaniouiit of swei“t meats,
the cakes and randy were enjoyed by
all, and at the .same time served to break
tlie monotony of the every day routine
of the mcsshall.
It is needic.ss to state that the cigar
ettes and tobacco were thankfully rcceixed. as the soldiers are few and far
between that do not enjoy smoking.
Regretting that acknowledgment of
tlie remembrance has not been made
sooner, and again thanking you for the
same, I licg to remain, voiirs trulv,
CM CD E E. WILLIAMS,
Capt. Second Colorado Infantry.

Day and Boarding Students
Both Have Large Rep
resentations.

SCHOOL IDEALLY LOCATED

Mount St. Gertrude’s academy, at
Boulder, conducted by the. Sisters of
Cliarity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, had
its registration day on September 5 and
began class work on September 6. Both
the day school and hoarding departments
have an unusually good enrollment, and
the sisters are gratified with the atten
dance. Not only Colorado hut the neigh
boring states are represented, and stu
dents are still coming in. The academy
was, in past years, mainly devoted to
day students, but this year it advertised
that it was ready to accept boarders
also, and the answer in enrollment as
sures the success of this department of
the institution.
Colorado is indeed fortunate in having
an academy so ideally located. There is
no city in tlie state with more natural
beauty than Boulder. The massive foot
hills of the Rocky Moimtains arc all
around and the plainly visible from
every part of the city. The academy
is in a scenic location, having natural
advantages surpassed by no other educa
tional institution of the country. Ad
joining the academy grounds arc the
famous Boulder chiiutauqua grounds;
hence, the students have the advantages
and pleasures derived from two large
playgrounds.
The hoarding students have already
begun to take advantage of the oppor
tunities for recreation offered by the
location of the school. They recently
packed basket luncheons and had a de
lightful picnic in Gregory canon.
The Sister of Charity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, who conduct the academy,
are noted as educators, and a splendid
course is offered at Mount St. Ger
trude’s. The miisie department of the
CHANGES INSTITUTED BY
institution is c.specially good. The pupils
WOMEN C. 0. FORESTERS have shown creat zeal in beginning their
work in all branches and the outlook is
Local delegates to the high court ses very encouraging for a successful term.
sion of the Women’s Catholic Order of
Pueblo Parish Affected by F’oresters liave recently bt'eii telling their LITTLETON BENEFIT FETE
courts of the changes made at the cenTransfers Instituted
^ARRANGED FOR OCT. 24
ventioii.
by Order.
The organization changed its by-laws
(By Ada Farncll.)
so as to place its benefits within the
Littleton, tiqit. 19.—At a meeting of
The following changes, some involving
reach of many people xvho, heretofore,
Coloradoans and former Coloradoans, could not avail themselves of them, F'or- tlie -Yltar society held Tuesday after
were made this month by the Benedic mcrly, the minimum insurance which noon at the home of Mrs. H. Boland,
tine F’athers of St. Vincent archabbey, could bo subscribed to was $500 per in committees were appointed to make pre
parations for the annual fall social,
Beatty, Pa.:
dividual, hut tliat has been reduced to
F’atlicrs P. Ciithbert Gallick. O.S.B., the still lower minimum of $250. I’or- xvhich will be held on Oct. 24 this j’ear.
from St. Vincent College to Crabtree; P. merly also the limit of age for admis The proceeds of tlie social will be de
Matthias Auer, O.S.B., ordained last sion to iiicmhership was from 18 to 50 voted towards lowering the debt recently
■hiiie, to Vaiidergrift; P. Peter Zupon, years. Now, however, the minimum age incurred in the purchase and the re
O.S.B., from Vaiidergrift to Pueblo, has been reduced to sixteen years, the modeling of the parochial residence. A
list of the committees api>ointed will ap
Colo.; P. Urban Schiiitzhofcr, O.S.B., maximum remaining nt 50 years.
pear next week.
from Pueblo, Colo., to St. Vincent Col
Heretofore, the organization has been
The six-x*ear-ol(l boy of Mr. and Mrs.
lege; P. Adrian Krakowski, O.S.B., from governed by a high’ court, representing
Marguerite to Patton; P. Baisil Balko, tlie order thruout the nation. This re- Dominick Job was buried from the
O. S.B., ordained in June, to Marguerite; quiri'd an immense number of delegates. church Saturday afternoon. Mr. Job,
P. Alphonsus F’arlcy, O.S.B., newly or But the court just closed is the last one father of the hoy, is in a dying condi
tion, suffering from tiihcrciilosis. Great
dained, professor at St. Vincent College;
of the kind which will be held. Instead,
P. Ixiwreiice Rogan, O.S.B., newly or each stati' will have its own state high .sympathy is felt for this afflicted fam
dained, assistant at St. Benedict’s court which will look after the affairs ily. They live seven miles east of Lit
church, Baltimore, Md.; P. Alexius of the order in that state. Each state tleton.
F'or the past week Mrs. .Tames Morris
(Tra.ss, O.S.B., assistant at St. Paul’s court, however, wil be subordinate to a
church, Chicago; P. Marcelliis, 0..'8.B., national high court wh(ch, in it-self, will has heen.confined to her home quite ill.
assistant at St. Joseph’s church, Jolms- consist of delegates elected by the sev Her many friends pray fpr her speedy
recovery.
towii; P. Cyril, O.S.B., ..from Johnstown
eral state higli courts. It is thought
Mi.ss Katherine Vowell has begun her
to St. Vincent College.
this system of federation will save a
second year of study at the State uni
great deal of money whieh is now paid versity, Boulder.
Seminary Cornerstone Laid.
to tran.sport delegates from courts in
Archbishop Mundelein of Chicago last di.stant jiarts of every state in the union.
New German Bishop.
Sunday laid the cornerstone of the new Tlie national high court will fix the dale
The Rt. Rev. Ludwig Schasti^i Ins
Quigley preparutorj- seminary. The lib on 3vhieh the state courts will meet.
rary and gymnasium of the institution The state and national courts will h» been named bishop of Spires. Germany,
are the gift of Mary T. and Clara A. hchi every four years. Heretofore, the sii.-, (eding Arehhishop Fa’ dhabcr, nov
Cudahy, in memory o f their father. national high court has been held lii- of Munich.
Michael Cudahy, and their gift is the eiiiiiallv.
largest single family contribution «>ver
made to the Church in Chicago.

CHANGES ARE MADE
AMONG BENEDICTINES

Book Placed on Index.
The holy office at Rome, now con -'
trolling the index, has condemm'd an
Italian Imok called "History of Chris- i
tianity.” a reprint of Modernist lectures |
given by Prof. Ronniutti at the Roman ;
iiiiivcrsitv.
j
scription .4vc Ylaria uorked out in 3vhitc !
and purple heads on a white background. I
The letter conveyed the information that I
“ we have nothing more precious in our :
hands or holy in our hearts, to be pre
sented to you."
i
“ Ije pau3re Hechon.” “ the man who
drags the load,” as Chaumonot called
himself, gave up his work in 1692, and
after lingering for a year went to heaven
F’ebruary 21, 1693. He had been a mis
sionary since 1639, that is. for more than
half a conturv.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church,
N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
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Above is a reproduction of an intor- Horan, prominent Diniver Catholic, for
esthijr historical docinnent—the diploma- serving on a draft exemption board. Mr.
Horan was the only Catholic in Denver
lik(» certificate ;^anted to William P. on one of these boards.

PRIEST WRITES CLASSICAL LETTER TO
GIRL WHOSE BROTHER’S BEEN DRAFTED

•A n A m erica n C ath olic m arine yvas the first inan to die in
V e ra C ruz fo r the U nited S totes fiag several years ago, and a
Miss Mary Newman, of Hartford, nervous dispenser of counsel. To dis
K n ig h t o f C olum bus w as the first U. S. o fficer to die fo r his
cover one in a passing d istre ss sim ply
Conn., was almost disconsolate when her accentuates
my tim idities and m ultiplies
S.
(o u n tr y in France.
brother went off to war. She sought
the counsel of a priest, who sent her
The P e o p le ’s C ou n selor, issued b y the tra itorou s P e o p le ’s a letter that is close to being a classic.
It follows:
•
C ou n cil, w hich w as recen tly re fu s a l the right to h o ld its A n tiShelton, Conn., A ugust 31.
D ear .Mary: Our Catholic girls, by
A m erica n con ven tion in several states, has ju s t m ade an app(>ar- theMygrace
of God, are usually so brave
s well a s good th a t I dread to guide
ance. A co p y w as sent to us in a sealed envelope. A rather cute athem.
T heir sup erio rity m akes me a
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m ethod o f gettin g thru the m a ils!
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MILITARY FUNERAL
HELD AT CATHEDRAL

The M orm on Church has been insertin g large adverti.sements
in a W ash in gton , D . C., daily, to explain its creed. A num ber o f
I ’ rotestan t B ibles w ere recen tly issued and sold w ith o u t any
special mark, con ta in in g an in terp ola tion o f as.sorted texts, a t
tem p ting to u ph old the teachings o f Josep h .Sm ith. I t w ou ld be E xcellent A ddress Given
by
in terestin g to learn ju s t h ow the \Jtah re lig io n is progressin g.
F ath er O’ R yan o f
W estern ers u su a lly assert th a t the y ou n g people do n ot take to
St. L e o ’ s.
it, b u t the official figures o f the organ iza tion tell a differen t
story. The tithes sj’stem still supplies the officers w ith sum s o f SOLDIERS RENDER SALUTE
m on ey th at are staggerin g in size. P o ssib ly it is because the
A military funeral was held at the
average M o n n o n leads a clean life that so m any o f these people
Cathedral yesterday afternoon, when
are gettin g the grace o f con version to C ath olicity.
S.
.lames .1. Claney, a member of company
•

•

•
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my fears.
Your le tte r Is but one more contribu
tion to a lite ra tu re th a t is born In tim es
th a t a re full of strife. I t m akes clear
how fa r reaching Is the horizon and how
broad Is th e sk y th a t encom passes the
victim s of war. It ,1s obvious, however,
th a t all the soldiers are not in the
trenches and th a t some of the ra re s t
"heroes" w ear braided h air and dwell In
lingerie. B attleflelds m ay be geograph
ically located, b u t sacrificially a ll of
them have their roots stru c k in countless
hom es whose c h arity h a s been stabbed
by the dep artu re of a son or bro th er to
the front. The thin line of b a ttle con
s is ts not m erely of brave boys clad in
khaki b u t of the red courage In the
heart, te a rs on pallid cheeks and p ray ers
on ferv en t lips of gentle m others and
siste rs a t home.
In o ther words, Mary, you have been
drafted. Meet each day w ith a burning
prayer, face bravely the d u tie s of the
hour, and leave all else to God. AVhatever m ay be hidden In the folds of the
future, you m ay be certain th a t Tom
will do honor to the drab colors of the
A n.crlcan soldiery, and on the morrow,
w hether we look for him in the dull gray
shadow s of defeat or see him come forth
sm iling in the w hite lig h t th a t is born of
victory, you m ay again be certain th a t
your bro th er will have been fa ith fu l to
his God. All of w hich is a splendid
benediction, and therefore fllled With
consolations. Sincerely, ,
G. J. Donahue.

B, Third Colorado infantry, was buried.
He died on Saturday morning of a hem
If you Avant to start any movement among Catholics and orrhage. after he liad been on guard
expec-t to see it succeed, the sooner you realize that you are going at a water oom]»any pumping station
to do the bulk of the Avork yourself, the quicker you Avill haA-e a from (! o’clock until midnight Friday.
He was preparing to retire for the night
chance of ])rogre.ssiiig. In jmactically all of our .societies, little when the end came. The services yes
groups are doing nine-tenths of the work. Perhaps this is true terday were conducted by the Rev. Hugh
I>. MeAIenaiuiu, while the sermon WLs
among non-Catholics also, but it is true to a Jamentable extent given
by the Kev. William O’ Ryan.
in the Church. We are so sure of ourselves that Ave are too r(>ady
Out at Sacred Heart college the chief
Father C. A'. Walsh ooiiductcd the
services at the grave and the military tuple of conversation among the boys is
to let things slide.
S.
ritual for the burial was carried out. A football. F|tlier Niurray issued the first
«
•
«
salute was fired and taps were sounded. call for practice last Monday and about
F A IT H CU RES.
The ceremony wds e.xceediiigly pictur twenty-five husky lads answeretl the
summons. Although few of the men of
Missionaries of the cult establi.shed by the late John Alex esque;
Father tt’ Ryau simke on the beauty last year’s team are attending college
ander DoAvie and c.ontinu(*d under the leadership of Wilbur
and thought of the offi(-e of the dead this year, the jirospects for a champion
(rlenn Voliva, with headquarters at Zion City, half A\ ay betAveen whieli had been first read for the de ship team are unusually bright.
Some of the new men hatl the advan
('hicago and Minneaiiolis, have been AAorking recently in Colo ceased and showed how it would es|)etage of receiving Father Murray’s coach
eially
a]q)ly
in
his
case.
“
For
the
chief
rado. A leaflet one left at our office a feAV days ago ventured
thoughts of the office are faith and love. ing while playing on last year’s junior
some information about Divine healing and took a crack at It Ix-gius ami ends in sublime eoufideuee team.
Afulrooney, who managed the team
Christian Science. If these religions open clinics like the Cath in the love of God for us, in the pity of so Kd
ably last year, has bi'cn appointed
-lesus Clirist; if erics out ‘not for our
olic Church maintains at Lourdes, Avhere infidel, Mohammedan, deeds hut for o\ir desires and our faith manager for this year. He has begun
Protestant, Catholic or any other kind of doctors can remain and the eoniimehensive mercy of God negotiations for games with the various
high school and college teams of the state
free of charge and make a thoro examination of all patients be and our .Savior.’
and a full schedule is almost certain.
"And
here
is
tlx<l(-ad
Ixaly
of
a
sohlier
fore and after the miraculous cures, they Avill haA'e some rea.son
The juniors, under the able coaching of
hoy who a few months ago, not waiting
to talk. Until then, they must remain in the question mark for the hand to he |)lnee(f on liis shoul Father Quinn, will also have a strong
team, one that will make the lighter
(lass. It is too much to ask us to believe when the patient is der, but echoing iii his heart the call of teams of the city “step lively.”
hi.s country and (lag. dedicated his life
his own diagnosrician.
to the eau.se.
Tin* exti'cmely con.s(*rvative Catholic Church declares a
“ It were better and finer, people will is the real tiling, the thing worth while.
thing a miracle only Avhen there is a quick cure and there' say, that, death came to him in some "And they our t'laney gave. He had
has iK'cn no chance Avhatev(‘r for natural cau.s(*.s, such as glorious battle. That i.s tlie stupidity voluntarily dedicated himself to his coun
■of those who demand the material obvi try and at her call. There was no hesi
suggestion, to Avork. Mlien modern faith cures can bi-ing about ous. He died in the calm work ami duty tation in liim. no doubt, nor dismay.
the instantaneous cure of broken bones or the sudden lengtlum- in which he was placed. He had done Tliat flag, he believed, was worth his
trust; he gave himself to it. and
ing of .shriveled legs— mirack's such as hajqien at Catholic everything of the only real worth while, entire
the spiritual; he hud offered hiiusclf, his in its service died. What could be finer
shrines, Avith non-Catholic dextors around to certify to them— life, Ids everything, to his country. His or better than his life and his endt
they will haAe reason to talk. In the m(*antime, Ave Avho are a oifering had been aeee])ted. In utter Kntirely trusting in Christ, entirely be
faith and love ho ])ut on the soldier’s lieving in His Church, with tlie awful
littk* too skejitical to .sAvalloAv even religion Avithout demanding vesture;
his <ledieatiou, (smseeratiou. to intensity of faith, which was his Irisli
a little flavoring in the .shajie of proof must be excusc'd if Ave re Ids (Hjuntry had been accepted. And in heritage, witli that splendid audacity of
faith in the flag, which became his as
Ids country’s service he died.
fuse to be• convinced.
ail American, lie assuiiied the badge of
“
There
is
nothing
today
more
Hjdeiidid.
We often think, hoAvever, that Catholics do not (k'jiend
To lx‘ sure. Kati‘ might have assigned •service to flag and nation. So he died.
enough on prayer to combat disea.se. If the prayer do(‘s nothing ; him tile vivid activity of another Irisli- AVho could wish to die better T May he
else than jmt you in a frame of mind Avhere auto-suggestion Avill ! Aiuericaii - hoy of his name, another reoeive his reward.
"And you, soldier-boys, whose eompaiiClanoy, who a few weeks ago first earAvork a cure, you have leason to belii've that the ])etition is an- ^ried
the Hag—our Hag—over the German ion he desired greatly to be on foreign
sAvered. IIoAvever, extreme unction, novenas, Communions and treuehes on his bayonet hut fortune iles- fields, in the exultation of the fight for
masses may bring about leal mirach's. Do not forget, Avlnm 1tilled this (.'lam-y to die in the following the greater liberty, may God give tlie
. of t-oiiimoiiiilace service. Before men grace of steady faith in all the fine
jtrie^ts are visiting your sick, that the Church has an official who think, before God who knows, one things, .supernatural and natural, and
prayer for the ill.
S.
i is great as the other. We who have keep your courage high even until you
I entered into this awful war Ix’cau.se we. meet this su|)renie call wliich faithful
-*
*
*
I tlie .Aiiierieaii ]ieo]iIe, are the idealists of Private Clancy has aii.swered. Faith,
; the world, know that the eoiiseeratioii love, courage: tliese arc the only real
I of the .soul, not the shout of the liiis, things. They were his; may they be
In a reoent telegram from Kome, Sep- fierl that ‘‘they had to change occupation nor the theatricality of outward show. vours.”
teml»er II, the Associated I’ress told us within a month if they expeeterl to enjoy
that the Vatican had asked the goo<l the various guarantees"! Will the United stretched hands of the Mail of .Sirrow.” Chiireh of Kngland. It is hopeless to find
States government do anything in the
oftiees of tile American and British gov matterr llie 'answer to tliis (piestion
Ill eimtrast with this, let us listen to a Christian theory of life or any theory
ernments in behalf of the jiriests and will !«■ found in the fact that, as Tlii' tlie stateim-nt of the Anglican arehbisho(i in the ordinary British soldier.” “ ilaiiy a
religious orders of Mexico, ‘•wliijli are World’s Work recently stated, "an eni- of A'ork. suiiiiiiiiig ui> the impression he time our scantily attended services stir
threatened with* expulsion from that hargo on oil or a stopjiage of pnaiiu-tion had derived from the ehaphiiiis’ reports: one to indignant speech against the ir
country." And this is all the Ass(Hiatc‘d in Mexico would lie a military calamity "One cannot su|qiose that the multitudes reverence, spiritual indifference and care
I'ress knows about Mexico!
It never to the allies," and the oil region in of men at the front have gone thru lessness out here," writes one of their
heard that all the arclihisliops and bish Tampico. .Alexico, is on<‘ of the greatest religious awakening. The chaplains' re ehaiilaiiis.
ops. nearly all the priests, and all the jiriKlming districts in the world and in- ports show appalling ignorance of the
There is then missionary work, not by
religions o i i U t s of men and women were eidentully the center of a diplomatic chiireh's saeraiilents and faith, on the
most ontragisinsly ex|>elleil three years struggle belwiHMi German agents and the part of great iniinheis of men. who de preaching but by example, laid out for
ago; tl»A the elnirclies were jirofainsl Carranza government on one sidi-, and a scribe themselvi-s as members of the foiiiidatioii. of morals.”
L.
or elosed to worship, the frei' colleges liH’nl reliel government and ns (I'nited
t
t
t
jiillaged and tlw' seliotils seiztsl by the States) and onr allies (the British Ixird
government. It never heard of the out Cowdray is the chief owner of .Alexiean
rages eommitttsl by farranzisla authori oil) on the other. Besides, there are onr
ties in Sonora, ilnadalnjara, Vneatan. mines in Mexico. We iveisl not wonder
1 1n';T of the reader to read the follow trouble with the seliool as well as witli
Ixrwer California, Camper-lie, and only a that our ainimssador cannot do anything ing from one of our dailies;
the home lies in the lack of a consex-nfew days ago (August 271 aj Agnascali- for "lininnnity" and "religions lilx*rty as
tioiis Christian principle; and there will
"Pcriiiit me to coiiipliiiient the writer
entes, where the jrriests have la-eii noti- in the United .'states."
I..
of the editorial on the decadence of the Im- no remeriy to the situation until the
lioiiii'—‘The Parents' Abdication." It is home and the school work in harmony
t
*
gratifying to learn that you are realizing with the Church. If Mr. Aaron Gove is
the potent change in relations between not incliired to take this from me. nor
from the Metluxlist bishoji 1 ipioted two
Men of all erwds have lioen impresseil devotion by any riideteriiiiiiate, unde- school and home that have been made weeks ago. i>erlia|)s he will listen to the
and
are
iiiaking
on
that
line.
Only
time
by what tliey have seen of Catholicism iioiiiinafioiial. new-fangled theories of a
following strong eiiougli pronouncement
as a living foree for good in France; and higher life; no. they were just ]>raetieing will demonstrate the results; some of of oiir great AVehster:
us
l(Kik
with
anxiety
upon
the
change
as
a confirmation of this is the steady flow the religion tanglit them by their moth
"It is idle, it is incK'kery and anHnsult
of oonverts into the ( athniic Church ers. or their village priests in their ehild- it will alfeet our American eoiiiiiiiiiiities. to eoiniiioii-sense to maintain that a
—Aaron
Gove.’’
amongst Iioth officers and soldiers at the h<K)d- a religion Im.sed upon the most
school for the instruction of youth, from
front.
definite, the most dogmatic principles of
Now Afr. Aaron Gove without doubt which Christian instruction by Christian
Here is the account of his cxiHirii-noes the Incarnation and the atonement. That has lieeii one of our most deserving edii- ; teachers is sssluloiisly and rigorously .shut
on the French front, given by a Sooteli was what they wanteil in time of trouble. cators for these many years: hut is it |out. is not deistioni and infidel. Ixith in its
Presbyterian, a niemlH>r of the British No shadowy substitutes, no eoiiqiroiiiises not strange that, after so iiiueh labor, he , piirikises and its tendencies. This soheme
house of eoiiimons. Mr. Van Malcolm: would givi- them the courage thi'v iiee<Ie<I should still "look with anxiety" upon all . of education is derogatory to Christian
"I have seen regiments and battalions ill the treuehes. Under the shadow of sorts of schemes put forward to imjirove ! ity, liecailse it proceeds upon the preIxiwed in worship, silent congregations the guns, or stiinm-d with grief, tliey conditions in the jiiiblic schools? I very I siimiition that the Christian religion is
at all hours, (irostrate in prayer and iii- turned again like children to their moth much fear that his eyes have not been , not the only true foundation, or any
tcreession. Tliev were not moved to such er's ki<‘e, and clasped in faith the oiit- ojiencd. as yet. to the root of evil. The foHiidafion. of morals."
L.

EXCELLENT OUTLOOK
FOR SH.C. FOOTBALL

A

MEXICO “ BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.”

AGAIN, CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

COMFORT FOR “ OUR BOYS” IN FRANCE.

The excellence of thg mass as a sac
rifice to God formed flic theme of the
sermon by the Rev. Hugh L. McMeiiaiiiiii,
rector of the Cathedral, at the formal
reopening of the Church of the Anniiiiciation, Ifuinholdt and Thirty-sixth, last
.'Sunday morning. Father McMenaiiiin
took as his text these ■words from
Mioheas vi; 6: “ M'hat shall I'offer to
the Ixird that is worthy? wherewith
shall I kneel before the high God?”
These questions, said the priest, had
occupied man since the beginning, be
cause he realized the necessity of offer
iiig sacrifice to GckI. This was shown
when Cain offered the fruits of the
(‘nrth, and when the American Indian
made a holocaust of his beloved deati to
the Great White Spirit. But it was not
until we had the mass that we had a
Iierfect sacrifice, one wortliy of God.
Non-Catholics coming into our churches,
he said, not bein^ conversant with the
real meaning of the mass, look upon it
merely as mummery and superstition.
But it is anything hut this with Cath
olies, believing as they do in the Real
Ih-esence of Jesus Christ in the Blessed
Sacrament. It is this belief in the Real
Ih-esenee which explains why Catholic
churches are crowded and why Catholics
erect such fine temples.
The mass was a solemn high oiie, with
the Rev. .loseph Erger, chaplain of 1st.
Vincent’s home, as celebrant; the Rev.
Christopher V. Walsh, of the Cathedral,
as deacon, and the Rev. AValter Graee,
of Annunciation diiirch, as subdeacoii.
The Rev. If. F. Callanan, P.R., of -An
nunciation church, was in thi' sanctuary.
Recent improvements to the church make
its interior one of the most beautiful
ill America.

REUGION IS PROVED
NECESSARY TO MAN
W ritten fo r T h is N ew spaper by Rev.
W illiam Demouy, D.D., of St.
R osa’s Home, Denver.
17TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
-And the Pharisees being gathered to
gether, Jesus asked them, saying: “ What
think ye concerning the Christ, whose
Son is He?” Alatt. xxii.
One of the greatest proofs that reli
gion is necessary to man comes from
the fact that it occupies his mind. There
is no one who does not feel, at some
time or other, that there is some wor
ship due to some being. He may be mis
taken in the nature of this Creator,
or in the kind of worship; but the gen
eral idea is always the same. Even
those who make an attempt to assert
that there is no God, have themselves
felt many a time in their hearts that
there is, at least, some kind of a God.
This is all-evident because man came
from God, and has instilled in him a
share of the truth.
It is one of the most eommon things,
during the wanderings of man thru life,
to meet with people who are ready to
discuss religion. While on journeys, or
at home, or in business, or in politics—
in fact, everywhere—there seems, to be
a tinge of religion. We are not speaking
here of those who liave a definite faith
and live up to it; hut of those poor
mortals who'have never been instructed
in any faith, or who, having been so,
lost it afterwards thru neglect or sin.
Men of all stations in life, imbued with
every manner of idea, are willing to
argue, or to be spoken to, about reli
gion.
AVe must conclude from this—even
apart from the command of God—that
religion is necessary to man. It may
be called practically a spiritual instinct.
Since this is the case, it appears clear
that he needs to sharpen this instinct
into intelligence, or to nourish the young
plant of religion to a tree of full
growth.
In this he must be helped. He needs
aids from without. While lie feels a
yearning for God and a drawing towards
Him, still—since (iod does not appear
before his visible eyes, nor speak to him
with His voice, like that of Iniman—he
needs someone else thus to spiiroach
him. God has provided for this lack
in man, for He has appointed His minis
ters thus to speak in His name, and to
dispense His graces.
To every man's heart, there is some
way of approach. Too bad that, in onr
littleness and our incompetcncy and our
ignorance, we cannot find this way of
entering into his deepest self. We may
■say, perliaiis—as we think to our credit
—that the fault lies with man himself.
This, to some extent, is true, hut not
wholly so, for from wliat we have said
above, it must appear plain that there
is a point in him, wliich, if we touch,
will set in motion his spiritual being.
He may he unworthy, as no doubt he
is; but present iinworthincss should pass
and give way to future merit. Because
he is dwelling in darkness and sin today
is no reason why he should he tomor
row.
It is difficult to understand how any
one can believe that there is not an
entranee to every man's religious feel
ing and inclination, for Clirist came upon
earth—not to save one man hut to save
all. .One might object and say, “ Why
was it that He did not strike the real
chord of every man’s heart?'’ —the an
swer is, “ Because it was not His work.”
He gave us the means for doing so—He
left it, namely, in His Cliiireh, with its
teaching and ministering authority.
So the real key to unlock the door
that allows entrance into the religious
part of man is the doctrine and the
efficacy of Christ’s life and passion.
The book of His earthly life is the one
that aU men must learn.. As we find
them today, many are incapable of
reading its pages, and it is here pre
cisely that our greatest labors should
be put forward, in order to help them
understand this book and imbibe its
contents.
Had the religion of Christ, as He
founded it. lieen able to continue unin
terruptedly the work that He had begun,
and not been impediHl by the wickedness
of men. she would now he guiding mil
lions of souls; but false prophets and
false doctrine arose. They substituted,
for the pure doctrine of Christ, teachines filhsl with adulteration. By the
aid of the promptings and instigations
of Satim, they were alile to spread their

(Continued from Page 2.)
How much better th i^ would have
been than dependence, of^he mailed fist
which can bring to the nation no other
satisfaction than tickling the vanity of
shallow-minded gold lace worshippers—
a poor miserable recompense for the hor
rors and the grief and bereavement that
her victories as well as her defeats have
brought into Germany’s homes—and
this, to say nothing of the increased ar
rogance of her military rulers and the
additional strength to tyranny and op
pression, which are inevitable conse
quences of military triumphs.
Are we to follow in the footsteps of
European militarism? Which means: Is
ihe United States to hasten its doom
in the same manner as every military
government has done in the past? Are
we to learn, like Napoleon, when it is
too late, that ideas not bullets will lib
erate mankind—that brute force never
accomplished any permanent good in the
world, and that thinkers not soldiers
must solve the problems of government ?
The next few years have within them
tremendous possibilities affecting for
good or ill tlie destiny of the United
States, the liberties of men and the civil
ization of the world.

BOULDER SCHOOL HOUSE
TR U LY W ON DERFU L PLACE
(Continued from Page One.)
rooms arc large and are exceptionally
well lighted. The windows are things
of beauty. The blackboards are of the
best slate procurable and were bought
in Pcnpylvania. But nearly all the ma
terial in the building is from Colorado.
The second floor contains the high
school department and the auditorium.
The auditorium is large enough to seat
300 persons and contains a stage
.equipped with footlights. This hall, like
every other room and corridor in the
building, is fitted witli artistic electric
lights. A roomy fire escape connects
with the auditorium.
In tlie rear of this room are a large
wash room, which can lie used as a
dressing room when' theatrical produc
tions arc given, and al#o a well-equipped
kitchen, which can be utilized for parish
socials.
Jti the front qf the second floor are
two large class rooms for the high school
department and a good-sized room for a
science laboratory. Tlie laboratory is
being fitted with specimen cases and a
modern table for chemical and physical
experiments.
The building has spacious corridors.
The office is on the main floor, on-the
way to the convent. The convent, like
the school rooms, is finely finished. It
has nine rooms, together with a number. .
of accessory rooms, like a large medicine
closet, a trunk store room, etc. The
chapel is a beautiful place. It is as
chaste as a lily.
The kitchen is fitted with a large elec
tric stove, the gift of the local power
com|)any, and there is also a laundry
with the latest equipment. In the rear
of the convent arc large porches, one
connecting with the main floor and being
used for recreation and another con
necting with the second story and being
equipped as a sleeping porch. It is
roomy enough to contain a number of
beds.
Tlie grounds surrounding the school
will be cleared off and arranged for
playgrounds. The old frame sclioolhouse
has been torn doxvn and sold to Shauer
Brothers,* of Longmont, it was neces
sary to remove it because it was so
close to the new building that it would
be a constant source of danger from
fire. Including the grounds, the new
school building and convent coat at least
$50,000.

INSURANCE PAID TO
PARISH A T GEORGETOW N
(Continued from Page One.)
ha. After reading some of the corres
pondence and laying the facts and
figures before his grace, it was the arch
bishop's judgment that the society would
he willing to pay its proportion of the
$149.12, and also to contribute towards
tlie expense of $2,000 in the settlement,
in this way. Father Boyle, it was stated,
will be compensated hilly for all tlie
loss the parish had sustained.
The matter is now' definitely settled
and both insurance companies have paid
their proportion of the $2,149.12.
The replacing of the church will he de
layed ftmporarily, due to the high coat
of materials. It is probable that a mis
sion style church will be built. Services
are lieing held in the old sclioolhouse
at pres<>nt.
teachings—others, unwilling to obey and
to submit to the Cliurch, were carried
away by the novel interpretations of
God's law and teaching; and other reli
gions, besides Christ’s, liegan to have in
fluence and power. To<iay, the sons
of these generations are reaping the
fruits. The bright ravs of the true
Sun seem sometimes oW iire, and the
faint lights of the admi.xture of error
with truth try to illuminate men'.s
hearts.
Of course, one might be inclined to-’ask
the reason for this: The answer can be
but one—perverse nature, had will, ig
norance. and the promptings of the evil
spirit. But these things should not re
main. Can they be corrected totally,
and can the power of the wicked spirit
lie crushed? Absolutely speaking, it
cannot be done, for the experience of-the
ages teaili us what is nature in man;
and, besides, wo are told in holy writ
that at Hie very end of the world
wickedness will be rampant. But it
should be our aim—ministers and peo-,
pie— to do our liest; First, to have in*
our own sciuls true, sincere religion, and
then, to inject or encourage it in othz-rs.
If we knock successfully at the door of
the heart of one sinner, pud if we can
make the light of truth penetrate into
the mind of one ignorant person, ho-w
great will be our reward!
In looking over humanity, we see
much that is evil, but we must never
grow pessimistic. We must never for
a moment feel that there is not some
thing due each and every man—no mat
ter how perverse one may appear; no
matter how unworthy he may have ren
dered himself. Still, for some reason or
other, many things should be his. The
same grace that turned a persecutor
into an apostle, and a thief into a
saint, can work wonders equally as great
in the heart of any one now buried in
wickedness. The work is to try to as
certain how it may find entrance into
the heart.
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$500 GIFT MADE TO
NORTH SIDE GIRL
LEAVES TO BE NUN ENGLEWMD CHURCH
M arie M iller to E nter Charity
O rder; St. D om in ic’ s
S ch ool Large.

N':isl acted as lecturer for the e iin iu g
and lohr. H. Reddin was grand knight
pro tim . O ther pioneer m en'h'Ts we e
m oth 'r chairs.
Joe Newman had large crowds a t his
e nleitninm ents in Silverton, Durai.go
and Dolores last week. His to u r is prov
P led ge by Friend o f P a s to r; ing highly satisfacto ry . In a le tte r to
a Denver friend he says: "In Dnlce last
N am e is N ot M ade
Friday a (Jerman p riest arrived to say
m.iss, aiijLI spottial him and w ent along
Public.
to the )n|Bie school. There were jire-sent
e l o i n .w xiean women and girls, tw o
Mexican men and m yself. The fa th e r
gave a sermon in Spanish.” W hile .Mr.
(St. Louis’ Parish.)
Noivman was tak in g b re ak fa st witii
flood progress is being made in the F a th er Brunner in JIaneos one day lespecial i-ollection fund for St. Ixiuis' eeiitly, the local blaeksm ith called a t the
rectory and furnishings. F a th er Necnan iie to ry and gave him .$5 to send to tlm
reported favorably, Sunday m orning, on I\. of C. w ar fund.
the in te rest m anifested by tlic ])arish
M iss Dorothy Zook and Rieliard Mc
in the project. Shortly a fte r his arrival, Bride were m arried in St. IjCo’s church
he announced a pledge of $.500 for church on T uesday m orning by the Rev. W illiam
purposes and needs, on the p a rt of e iJp’Ryan, who officiated a t the m arriage
personal friend of his, on condition th a t of the bride’s parents tw enty-five years
the parish proceed, a t once, to increase ago. The bride w as atten d ed by .Miss
tliis Slim notieeahly. L ast Sunday, he Ella Cronin, a cousin, and H arold ilu d g e
gave the congregation the encouraging acted a s best man. H arry Zook, .lohn
news th a t the g ift was |)raetieally .se- Cronin, Bernard Cronin and Thom as Mofenreil. The present suhseriiition, w ith f a tt acted as ushers. The bride was
the g ift and proceeds from the antnm n given aw ay by her fa th e r, E. E. Zook.
fair, can now Iw reasonably expected to Tlie bride wore a gown of w hite sa tin
equip the residence .suitahly and ex tract and georgette crepe, w ith a veil, and
a eom fortahle slice from the ehnreh earriied bride’s roses and lilies of the
debt.
valley. A b re ak fa st was served a t the
The evening service a t St. Ixuiis’ for Zook home follow ing the wedding. A fter
the first .Sunday in Oetober will be en- a lioneyinoon trip , the couple will live
hanei'd hy a special nm sieal program . a t Sterling, Avhere Mr. McBride is con
The iiewly-organiz.tHl K nights of .Colum nected w ith the F irst N ational bank.
bus’ (Jlee elnh, which bids fa ir to a t 
.Mrs. John K Campion gave a tre a t of
tra c t a goislly am ount of public a tte n  ice cream , cake and peanuts to the boys
tion. has kindly accepted an invitation of St. Vincent’s bo.ne recently. The boy:t
to m ake its firs t pnhiie appearance on of the orphanage band en tertain ed lu r
th is (K'casion. An ".■\ve .Maria” or other w it'i several selections.
saerisl selection will be rendered. X spe
L ieutenant W hitaker and Miss .Sallie
cial sermon will be ])reaehe(l.
Brown, prom inent in society, were m a r
'Hie -Altar society will hold its m onthly ried by the Rev. AVilliam O'Ryan on
m eeting a t the liome of Mrs. W erle, Tuesday.
3994 South Lincoln, on T hursday a f te r 
Miss K athryn Fenton, who had l)een
noon of th is week a t 2:50 o’clock. Each visiting her sister, Miss Nelle Eenton,
and every one of the six ty ladies com for the past three weeks, left S atu rd ay
prising tin s society is urged to he pres for her home in Ames. la.
ent for im p o rtan t hnsiness.
L ast T hursday, the senior girls of
Mr. and Mr.s. .A.‘W. Miller left Tliiir.s- Cathedral high school had a luncheon
day for a fo rtn ig h t’s vi.«it in St. lajnis a t the home of Miss M ary Meany.
and ljuiney, HI.
Miss M artha Berg has I'etnrned from
The handsome edifice of ,St. Loni.s’ and P ittsburgh, Pa„ and has entered the
its well-shaven teiTaeed lawn have senior class a t the Cathedral.
evoked m ost favorable com m ent from
-Miss Alma Kim m inau of Del N orte,
visitors during the p ast week. The well- Colo., visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hagns
kept law n is the re su lt-o f the p a in s ta k  a couple of days la s t week.
ing care of a neighboring parishioner,
Rev. Fatlier M. G eary of California
whhse only rew ard lies in the silent is visiting w ith his b ro th er’s fam ily in
trilm te the re su lt of his lalior pays to Denver and said m ass a t tlie C athedral
the dignity of the consecrated si)ot.
Sunday.
Mrs. M ary .A. M annix left F’riday eve
ning w ith her sister-in-law , Mrs. Ren
FATHER GUBITOSI W ILL
Tobin, for a couple of m onths' visit at
BE AGED 85 ON 29TH the home of her brothers in Montrose,
Colo.
(Sacred H eart Parish.)
Bernard Jam es, the 12-days-old son of
I’ath e r (Jnhitosi, who will he 85 years Jlr. and Mrs. P atrick MeIJnire of 12G4
old on Oct. 29, was an honored guest Corona, was baptized in the C athedral
of F ather Desaulniers, a t Edgew ater, Sunday. Mr. A lbert Zanol and Airs. Rosa
last Sunday.
Zanol acted as Godparents.
Next Sunday will la* Communion day
E dw ard Bell Field, Sr. (iresidcnt of the
for the (lentleineri's and Roys’ sodalities. M ountain S ta te s Teleplione eompany,
In the evening, Bona Mors or Happy and .Mi.ss .Anna J . H enry will be m arried
Death devotions.
w ith a Catholic eereniony next Tuesday
evening.

C R U C IF IX E S
W e have in sto ck a ch oice lin e o f C ru cifixes in B ra ss, S ilv e r
and G o ld P lated, N ick el, M arble, a lso W o o d , either h a n g in g or

PRETTY CH ^H WEDDING K. OF C. GLEE CLUB TO SING

■-H

(St. Dominic's Parish.)
Mi.ss Marie Miller left last week for
t ineiim ati, (•.. where she will en te r the
n ovitiate of the S isters of C harity, Mt.St.-.loseph’s-on-the-Ohio.
Sumlay eveninjr, St. Dominie's ehnreh
was the scene of a p re tty wetitline, Mr.
l.«s) Rowan ami .Miss Nell Haney hein);
m arried hy Rev. P. H. Doyle. The bride
was attended by her sister Josephine,
and Mr. Jam es Rowan. Jr., was heat
man. .\f te r a d a in ty weddiii)j supper, the
bridal couple left for an autom obile trip
over the sta te . I'pon their return, they
will t)e a t home to th eir m any frum ds
a t W est :Wth ami Eisleral botdevard.
The attendance a t St. Dominie's seho<d
is unusually large, 27.5 ehildri'ii l)eing
enrolled.
The Children of Mary sm iality gave
a reception last W ednesday evening to
Children of Mary of St. P atrick ’s, St.
Catherine's and Holy Fam ily parishes.
(leorge R iehert is a t L inda V ista,
California.
Mrs. Ralph Cuthbertson is visiting in
New York city.
Mrs. J. P. Rice. E dith and Edward
have ret\irm sl from Hook Springs. tVyo.
Mrs. Jennie Miller is visiting in the
F7ast.
St. TItoinas' sralality will receive Holy
Communion a t the 7 ;Jt) ma.ss next Snndav.

BARNUM BENEFIT TO
BE HELD INDOORS
To clear the Catholic Church of the
I’resentation of its indebtedness, the
parishioners will hold a fair a t Redman’s
hall. Faghth and Knox court, Thursday
and Friday evenings, Septem ber 20 and
21, instead of the pro])ose<l law n siaial
which was to be held Tlm rsday, Friday
and .Saturday afternoons and evenings a t
the home of the pastor. Rev, J. J . (Jiblams. This change was made on account
of the evenings being too cool for an
out-of-door affair.
The com m ittee of arrangcim m ts (iromises various am usem ents and a ttrac tio n s
for all tliose seeking a jolly time.

SOCIAL PLANNED IN
SAINT PA TRICK ’ S PARISH
(St. P atrick's Parish Notes, by Thomas
.1. Moran.)
Card lovers will realize an enjoyable
evening a t the home of .Mr.s, W helan,
-1117 (juivas stre et, where a card, p arty
has been arranged for S atu rd ay , .Septem
ber 22, for the benefit of Mercy hos])ital
team Ji.
Mias Florence Kelleln'r of St. Patrick's
parish and .Mr. E dw ard Ibiffy of the
Presentation parish were united in the
bonds of m atrim ony by Father O'Dwyer
last Wrsinesday morning. Miss Kelleher
was attended by Miss May Doyle of this
p a ris h ; .Mr. Edw ard Boyle aete<l as bestmau. The young couple are very pop
ular and enter th eir new career w ith the
l)Cst wishes of all th eir friends.
host of friends extend best wishes
to Mr, J. Lynch, nephew of Father
O’Dwyer, who has left for H arvard uni
versity to study law, the eontinuation
tow ards the m astery ()f th a t subject a t
which he has jiroveil liimself a dee)) and
b rilliant student here.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is p la n 
ning a social to be given early in Octo
ber.
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♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + +
CALENDAR OF T H E W EEK.
+
----+
Sc))t. 2,'i, Sunday Seventeenth +
a fte r Pentecost. Oospel. .Matt, xxii, ♦
55-411: The first and g reat command- +
ment. St. Linus, second Poi)c, 71. +
Commemoration of St. T h ed a, virgin +
m artyr, 90.
+
.'^pt. 24, M o n d a v O u r Unlv of +
Mercy, 1220.
'
+
Sept. 25, T uesday -*St. Cleophas +
of Em m aus, discipU* of Christ and +
m arty r, 72.
+
Sept. 20, W ednesday S.S. Cypri- +
an and Ju stin a , m arty rs. ;i04. *St. +
Eugenia, virgin, 755.
♦
Sept. 27, T hursday SS. Cosmas +
and Damian. physieiau>, m arty rs. +
fourth century.
+
.Sept. 28, Friday St. 5Veneeslas. +
king of Bohemia, m arty r. !i;18. *SS. +
El/.ear and Delphina. 1509.
+
Sept. 29, S aturday -St, .Michael. +
arehangi‘1.
+
+
League of the Sacred H eart.
+
(Jeneral Intention for ,'se]dem lar: +
The AfOicteil Church in Mexico.
+
+ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + +

DR. DON N ELLY TO GIVE
MISSION IN SO. DENVER
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parisli.)
The parish is looking forw ard to the
mission which will be given hy the renowmsl m issionarv, F a th er Donnellv,
Oct. 7.
Next Sunday will he Coinmnnion day
for tlie children ut the 8.'19 m ass. It
is edifying to see so m any children re 
ceive Our I>ord on the Sunday set aside
for tliem. It would he well for some of
our societies to follow the examph-.
B eautiful hym ns are sung a t th is mass
hy all the children and Our la n d m ust
he |deased to hear those dear little
voices.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
\V. G. Code, grand knight of the Triniilad K. of ('., who ha.s he< n re-elected
for another term , was a Denver visitor
on T uesday, having come her.'> a fte r hav
ing assisted w ith the d gree work in
la-adville.
Ben Foley, of the hank of Georget .wn. is a. p i'.'ent a t S ‘. Jofcph's lioapilal, suffering from nliers of the
sfoniaeh. lie will 1k“ th e r- f u about n
i.o n th .
.Mrs. W. P. Dolan, recent delegate to
the F oresters’ convention in Milw;iukec,
was very pleasantly siirprisid a t her
home on Marion stre et la st Friday eve
ning. Those jire.sent were tl:? members
of lairetto court. W omen’s Catholic O r
der of Forester.s, w ith the Rev. F .ith ir
Ciilhinan as honored gnesr.
I'h,'* ladies
|!rese.it»sl Mrs. Didan w ith .i he;iulilnl
eii-, glass pitcher, a fit token of thi'ir
Hi pi'ee’nt'e.n of her well-reiuh red s-tv iees. Following a delightful evening of
nuisie am ’ sm ial pastim e didleion; lef. eshm ents were .served hy th ■ hnlies. .A
m ost eiijrynlde evening is rejiorted 1 ;■
all who were present.
.lam es .A. W alsh ami Miriam .A. Luplow were m arried a t the C athedral rec
tory last week.
Kdw.irii .Mahon and FMw.irl Green
sin g iieiiiitifiil solos ut the K. of C.
n ie ’tim j on Tuesday night, with .Mil
eo'ni C. .Murks aeeompanving. C lurit.-

W . P. H O R A N

’ Standing.

C an dlestick s to m atch in m ost cases.
f

OUR STOCKS A RE N OW V E R Y COMPLETE.
PRICES REASO NABLE

L a rg e st and M ost U p -to -d a te Church G oods H ouse in

the West.

TheJas.Clarke Church Goods House
PHONE CHAMPA 2 1 9 9
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DENVER, COLORADO.

PUEBLO CLERGY LAUD
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
P riests
Give
A dd resses
M eetin g o f W om en ’ s
League.

at

(By Georgia Zetger.)
Pueblo, Se]it. 19.—The iiiemliera of the
W omen’s Catholic Ixiagiie of Pueblo
listened to a m ost in terestin g program
la s t Monday evening, when several of
the p riests of the city addressed them on
various topics. Rev. F a th er W alter, O.
S. B., of Benedictine college, gave a splen
did ta lk on the position of women in the
world. He ([uoted history to show th a t
woman wields a power over things of
the world a t all tim es, let it be for
b e tte r or for worse. He paid a p re tty
trib u te to the power of the m other.
F atlier AA'alter in strueted the women
to see th a t Catholic education was
spread. He said th a t those who had
children should in te rest them selves for
the sake of their to ts, and those who
were not inothefs should be interested
because it w as the g re atest w ork th a t
could be done for tlie child and the
Chureb. Tlie child m ust learn religion
early in life.
Rev. F ath er Joseph, O. S. 1!., gave a
second ta lk on Catholic education.
Rev. F a th er Cyril. (). ,S. B., showeii the
m em bers v. hy they have such g reat C a th 
olic sehonhi and enalited th is to the re 
ligions orders. He said th a t unless the
goo<l men and women of these orders
gave th eir services the g reat miinher of
schools would 1)6 depleted. He said th a t
Catholic m others should not have to be
lieggosi to place their children in Catholic
schools. Rev. F a th er Conway of Buena
A’ista presided over tlie m eeting.
H enry AleCarthy rendered a vocal
num ber and John A. Maloney gave tw o
readings, each of wliieli w as e.xeellent.
The orchestra, composed of Mrs. W. B.
MeMiiin, Miss Vivian Kelly and Miss
Vera Prcm lergast, gave iiuiiibers th a t
were enjoyed.
No p re ttier wedding was ever held in

&

SON

>St. P a tric k ’s ehnreh th a n th a t of Mis»
E. W. Anderson, Pres.
M. C. Harrington, Seo'y-Trsaa.
Gladys JIallah an and B a rt McGowan,
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Prei.
W. P, Anderson, Gen. M gr.
which w as solemnized W ednesday niorning of last week in the (ircsence of scores
of friends who crowded the church. Rev.
F a th er Sehiinpf celebrated the mass. The
a lta rs were banked w ith asters, palm s
H IG H -G R A D E
and ferns. The olioir rendered the w ed
ding m ass from Generalli, in which Mrs.
John MaGann, Miss Vera Brendergast
and AlisazYivian Kelly were soloists. Mrs.
,L .1. MeIXiiiiiell (iresided a t the organ
East Side Braaoh and Main Offlos
Bontk Wde Braaek
DBHTBS,
and as the bridal p a rty entered she re n 
35TK AND WAUHTT
38 30T7TH BXOADWAT
dered the march from Lohengrin, and for
OOZiO.
FdonaB Main 365 and 366
PUone Sontk 3116
the processional th e m arch from Mendekssohn. Aliss Alary S te w a rt acted as
bridesm aid and .A. P. AIcGowan, brother
of the gloom , attended him. Airs. AleGownn is one of Pueblo's clioieest girls
and the wedding was the culniinatioii of
a romance wliieli sta rte d tw o years ago
when her sister was m arried. The groom
1732-34 LAW R ENCE ST.
of last W ednesday came to Pueblo then
to be the Iw'st man for his brother, while
Aliss Gladys Alalnhan acted as brides Catholic W o rk a Specialty.
Estimates G iv en on Work
maid for her sister, who is the daughter
from
out
of
the
City.
Telephone 2 851.
of Air. and Airs. P. .1. Alallnlian and the
wedding w as celebrated in the same
church ill which she was baptized. A fter
the wedding ceremony a b re ak fa st was
served in the lioiiie of the bride's parents
and the couple left for tlieir new home
in Birmingbain. Ala.
The eaiii])aign is on in earn est now for
the big fa ir to be held a t ,‘8t. Ijeaiidcr's
eliiireb. Fast Side. Oetolier 20 to 27. Alanager t'liarles Sordelet is mobilizing bis
forces for the big drive and the |irospeets
point to a siieeess as g re at as th a t re 
alized ill the past. The e.xeentive com 
m ittee comprises the following: Alessrs.
In charge o f State registered pharmacist
Sordelet, W elte, Zaiqi. Kerigan, Ed Kel
ler, Leel W illiam s, J. B eauvais; and Ale.-store Open All Nlfflit.
danies Zarji, Beaneais. W illiam s. W»‘ltc
frompt Serrloe.
and Keller.
Free DeUvery to All Farts of the City Day and Niirht.
The, advi.sory eoniieil of the t'atholie
W omen’s I.eagiie m eets Monday a f te r 
noon a t the .Maine hotel a t 2:50 o'clock.
It is hoped th a t every iiieiiiher will ! the use of rifles, m achine guns and hand
NOTED BASSO W IL L SING
atten d .
; grenades. In honor of (.'apt. AIcGovcrn,
( apt. Edward AleGoveni of the .Second his |iaren ts gave a haiuksoiiicly appointed AT CHURCH OF H OLY GHOST
Colorado regiiiieiit. stationed a t ('iiiiip dinner hi-t Sunday evening, when covers
Air. .Martin A'an Rergen, the nationally
Gm iter. will leave Sunday for Fort Sill. i were laiiHfor forty guests.
famous basso, will sing the o fferto ry a t
Okla., where he will a tte n d the m usketry I Kev. T. J . Woloimn is in Denver for a the 9:50 o'clock m ass next Sunday m orn
school and 1«“ trained as an iiistrnetor in : few da vs on business.
ing a t the Holy Ghost ehnreh. Ali musiclovers will welcome this o p p o rtu n ity of
JEWEBEB
hearing th is rem arkable singer. Mr.
Convicts Honor T heir Chaplain.
OPTOMETRIST
.An ovation and a purse were given Van lierj;en is the headliner a t th e OrOPTICIAN
Batest Equipment liy the Catholic convicts in the E asti in idieiim theater.
and
Conveniences
used In exam ining Beniisylvaiiia (leiiitentiary, I’hiladekihia.
of Eyes. 20 y ears’ recently, to the Rev. Aliehael .A. (VKaio-.
p ractical experience. S..I.. ill lienor of his golden jubilee as
G l a s s e s fitted, re- n Jesu it. The Rev. .A. B. Briieker. S.I..
HELEN W ALSH
aired and adjusted,
O p to m etrist and O ptician
c u llsts’ prescrip- was form erly chaplain a t this prisi.n.
1 1 o n 8 accurately
iccurateiy the rei'ords of which give the lie to the
All work receives my personal
filled. P rices right.
attention.
S atisfaction guaran- charge som etim es m ade th a t Catkoli.’s
teed.
Diamonds, furnish more th an th eir share of con
OPTICAL SHOP
Watches,
Jewelry, victs. The trilm te paid hy the prison
325 Sixteenth Street
eta W atch and Jew  ers to Katlier O'Kane is proof, how.-'ver.
elry repairing.
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
th a t the good in men whom the w n ’d
Champa 387,
1744 Welton tt.
considers had o llen outweighs the evil.
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QUESTION BOX.
(If your question is not answered the
week it is received, look for it in the
next issue. -Answers are rarely held
over longer.)
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A cousin of mine who attends a Cath
olic college told me that, last year, a
Greek priest visited the school and cele
brated mass, and the priest’s son served
him. Now my own children inform me
that their parish school has among its
students three youngsters who are off
spring of a priest who is rightfully mar
ried. How can these things be?
Celibacy of the clergy is an ecclesias
tical law. Every Catholic, no matter
whether lie is of the Latin or one of the
Eastern rites, believes that a voluntary
celibate life is the most pleasing one in
the sight of God. But the Church has
the right, if she so wishes, to permit
married men to enter the priesthood. She
forbids this in the l.atin Church, but she
could change the discipline if she found
it advisable to do so. When those East
ern churches which were in schism re
turned to Rome, celibacy of the clergy
had not been insisted upon, and the
Church did not enforce it. This conces
sion did not compromise her doctrine in
any way. Hence, in the East and among
immigrant priests, we find a number of
married men. There is nothing at all
irregular in the cases you report. '
Surprising tho it may be to you, some
of the Eastern rite Catholics would get
suspicious if celibacy were insisted upon
with their clergy. They are not used to a
celibate clergy, except among the monks,
just as you are not used to a married
clergy. An Armenian archbishop, a mem
ber of a rite where married men may
be ordained, informed the writer several
years ago, hovyever, that in his rite the
people were being gradually accustomed
to a celibate clergy and that married
men were no longer ordained, except in
ease where priests were badly needed.
-\11 Eastern rites are getting more and
more celibates.
Did the Blessed Virgin have any
brothers or sisters; or, was she the
only child of St. Ann?
In spite of the deep interest that
scholars have taken to search out all
the facts in connection with Our Lord
and His blessed mother, thus far they
have not been able to satisfy with defin
ite information our well-founded desire
for certainty about such questions as
the one given above. The gospel speaks
to us of “ the brethren of the Lord”
(Luke viii, lU-20). It refers to Him as
“ the brotlier of James and Joseph ancj
Simon and Jude.” It says, "Arc not
His sisters here with us?” (Mark vi, 3.)
These and other [)art3 of the gospels tell
ns of Our Ijord’s relatives and call them
as we see His “ brothers,” His "sisters,”
His “ brethern.” It is very clear, how
ever, both from these same references
and from many others of holy scrip
ture, both of tlie old and tiie new testa
ment, that the term “ brother,” “sister”
had not among the Jews the same re
stricted meaning that it has among us.
It is generally accepted that the word
includes in the sacred scriptures much
more distant relatives.
Those explkitly mentioned in the new
testament as relatives of Clirist are
aeknowledgcd generally to be not more
closely relateu to Him than cousins,
and probably Cousins only by marriage;
that is, children of a brother, or uncle,
or cousin of St. Josc])h. Some liave sup
posed them to have been children of
a sister of the Blessed Virgin, whose
name also was Mary and who was the
wife of Cleophas. One of the four men
tioned by name, James, is spoken of ns
the son of Al)iheua. Were Alphciis and
Cleophas the same individual? -Authors
differ.- St. Jero.Tie and many oth e«
♦laini them to lie the same, the differ
ence in the names arising from a differ
ent interpretation of the one name in
Aramaic, llegesippus is authority for
the statement that Cleoplias was a
brother of ,St. Joseph, if he and Alpheus are the same, "the brothers” of
Christ would have no Mood relationship
to Our. Ixird. Otiicrs argue that Cleo
phas and Al])heus wvere dilferent per
sons, because St. Luke uses the two
names and he was too much of a scholar
to use words so loosely. Was Mary, the
wife of Alpheus, also the sister of the
Blessed Virgin? It is not clear. Prob
abilities would seem to he ngain.st this
eoneliision. Tradition tells us that it
was in their advanced age and after
long prayers that a child was given to
Joachim and Anna. Tins would imply,
at least on probability, that other
children were not born to them.
What is of faith is that the Idessed
mother of Our Ixird was a virgin before,
during and after the birth of Christ. This
doctrine is founded both on the teaching
of the Church and the clearest expres
sions of holy scripture. Refer, for instanee, to passages in St. Luke's gospel
which give the aeeonnt of the Anniineiation of the angel's message to St. Jo
seph, of the visitation, of the birth of
Christ and of Christ’s death. Had there
been any close relative of tlie Blessed
Virgin evidently there would have been
no need of her Divine .Son entrusting her
care to one of the apostles. St. ,Tohn.
Yet this He does, saying to His mother,
“ Behold thy Son.” “ And from that
hour the diseinle took her to his own.”
Can a married man become a priest
ar a monk as long as bis wife and chil
dren are alive?
Yea, if the wife is willing to make
a vow of continence, and there is suf
ficient provision made for the children.
Of ooursp, they must live apart. If he
Iieeomes a monk, or is made bishop, the
wife must go to a convent iinles.s ndvanoeil in age.

FOR THE WOMEN
Good Work Contagious.
Have you ever noticed that, when a
woman joins one Aid society, she belongs
to three or four after a few years? She
finds such great satisfaction in working
for the pariah or for one of our noble
Catholic institutions that she wants to
do more and more work. What are you
doing for the. good of the Church? Any
thing at all, outside trying to save your
own soul? Why not enlist in some of
the organizations that are helping our
sisters and priests to lighten their bur
dens? It might take a little of your
time, hut it is time spent in preparation
for a liappy eternity. Charity covers a
multitude of sins.
« * • •
Fashions and Morality.
It does not matter what fashion dic-
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' Loyola (S. H.) Parisli
0. ERB & 00.
The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.
MOTOR E x p r e s s t o a l l
PARTS OF CITY
Coal. Coke, Wood, H ay, G rain, P o u ltry
Supplies, E gg Producing Mash,
W e gu aran tee fu ll weight.
Phone Main 5825.
2700 Welton.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

St. Leo’s and St. Elizabeth’s
W. H. H ensler

John Henalar

Cathedral Parish

St. PhOeiaeiia’s Parish

Take your next prescription to

THODE’S PHARMACY

HENSLER BROS.

Cathedral Branch

We make a Specialty of

MODERN PLUMBERS

Temple Drug Stores Company

PRESCRIPTIONS

Bamodellng and Jobbing a Bpaeinltj
1449 XASIPOBA BT.

I

Colfax and Logan.

Fhon* Main 2267

Phones—(Thampa 808 and 809.

CHARLES E. THOMAS

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company

sta p le and F ancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
Ninth and Corona.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Reinforced concrete Ash P i t SO.00, D eliv
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
E a rn e stly so licits your valuable p atro n 
ered and Set Up.
age. P ro m p t delivery service.
f 320.
U. S. P. O. S tation 17.
1317 K alam ath S t Residence 276 Meade.
Phones Y ork; ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.
Phones—York 361, 362.
Phone Cham pa 64.
Phone South 2594.

R . H . B L A U C H A E D & CO.
RETAIL PROVISIONBRS.
Try our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.

ALBERT STAHL

E v ery tb in g p ertain in g to th e Cream ery
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
line.
Vegetables.
1046 W. Colfax Ave.
Phone Main 6784.

All th in g s being equal—price, quality
Phones York 208-2094705. and
service—w hy not sup p o rt the m er
chant In your own parish?
H. Groesm an, P res. F. L. G rossm an, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated)

P L U M B IN G A lf D H E A T I N G

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.

l e t . M ain 1412.

Q. A. ALENIUS

DOWNEY’S GARAGE

F u ll line of T ires and Accessories.

303 East 7th Avenue

Antomobille Storage and Bepolr*
OaioUne and OUi,

St. Dominic’s

Phone G allup 556.
3936 W. 32d Ave.
Denver. Colo.

WE DELIVER FREE.
2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallup 2067.

St. Joseph’s Palish

We sell at down-town prices.

tates, no Catholic woman is allowed to
outrage dier conscience in following styles.
She must be modest, no matter whether
the fashion-makers are or not. This has
been proved conclusively within the last
few years by tlie prohibition by several
arclibishops of giving Communion to
women dressed in certain fashions.
* • « •
Underpaying Servants.
Some women need to learn that it is
not possible to be really virtuous and
underpay employes. It is shameful how
certain families are willing to use the
services of girls in housework and under
pay them. After the girls havq worked
a few years, they usually know liow to
take care of themselves, but many oi
them undergo an apprenticeship of fright
ful hardship beforehand. Women, do not
tyrannize over ybiir servants. Remem
ber the Golden Rule when dealing with
tlicm. Kindness produces efficiency twice
as quickly as tyranny.
« * « «
Recipes.
T here is no more wholesome fru it than
the luscious dried prunes which are a l
w ays in m arket. I t is an advantage to
buy the large-sized prunes, as the sm all
er ones have a s large p its w ith less meat.
P ru n e Cake— Take a h a lf cupful of
shortening, add one cupful of m olasses,
a cupful of sour milk, one egg and a
cupful of brown sugar. Mix a teaspoon
ful of soda in the sour milk, add a little
.salt and splce-s to taste, w ith four cup
fu ls of flour and three and a h a lf cupfuls
of chopped prunes. Bake in a slow oven.
Stewed prunes, pitted and c u t fine,
filled into a baked shell and covered w ith
sw eetened whipped cream, m ake a m ost
delicious dessert.
.SiulTcd P runes—Select large, perfect
prunes. Steam them until tender, but
not too soft. Remove the p its carefully
and stuff the prunes w ith finely chapped
hickory n u ts and ra isin s well mixed.
O ther fillings m ay be used, b u t this
seem s to be especially good. Roll in
granulated su g ar Ju st before sending to
the table. Prune juice is especially good
for sm all children, a lte rn a tin g it w ith
orange juice. These juices supply the
needed m ineral ingredients necessary to
the blood.
Prune Brown Bread—Take a cupful of
cornm eal, two cupfuls of graham flour,
one-half cupful of m olasses, one cupful
of .sour milk, one teaspoonful of soda,
one teaspoonful of sa lt and one cupful
of finely chopped pitted prunes which
have not been stewed. Scald the cornmeal and add the other ingredients. P u t
into greased tin s and steam th ree hours.

Simple Prune Whip—Press a cupful of
well-cooked prunes thrd a colander, add
one-half cupful of sugar and the stiffly
beaten whites of two eggs. Mix lightly
and heap in sherbet cups. This is espe
cially good for children or invalids, and
also makes a fine cake filling.
* « « *
Conservationisms.

One ounce of sugar hss than usual a
day would not be much of a sacrifice,
but it would mean much of a saving. One
ounce less a day would save 1,185.000
tons a year, and that would keep sugar
plentiful and cheap for us and our allies.
Remember, and save your ounce. This
is a short year for wheat and a good one
for potatoes. A baked potato equals a
slice of wheat bread as food. Therefore,
eat the bakeil potato and save the slice
of bread. America and her comrades in
arms must not run out of wheat, meat,
or fats. If they do the war is lost. Co«servation In America will save starva
tion in Europe. Not diminution but sub
stitution—that Ls all food conservation
asks. Bran meal muffins for breakfast
and cornmeal bread or johnny-cake for
lunch will send wheat to the men in the
trenches. Two meatless meals each day
would be a good thing for many and no
Injury to any. Foodless and leas food
are two very different things. Some of
us can afford to eat less food li* order
that none may be foodless.
Irish-Atnerican Convention.
The exeeutive committee of the Friends
of Irish Freedom expects to issue a call
for a convention of Irish-Amerii-ans on
behalf of Erin in Xew York city some
time between November 15 and December
15. All societies intcrcstotl in Irish in
dependence arc to be invited.
Secret Societies Cannot Put up Buildiugs
in Camps.
The war d 'liartment i-as rubsl liiat
liidpes, like the Masons .in 1 Odd Fellows,
cannot erect Imildinp.s in army camps
for their work Only the Y. M. C.
K. of C. and Hebrew buildings will 1e
poi leilti-d.

mm

L eaders In Q uality and Low Prlceo.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 00.
FR U IT S AND VEGETABLES
B est Cornfed Meats.
O rders called for and prom ptly delivered
812-816 Banta Pe Drive.
Phone Bonth 116.
O rders Called for.
P rom pt Deliverx.
F ish and Game In Season.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 00.
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones; South 1792-1798.
734-736 SAirTA TE DBT7D

CROWDER PRAISES
K. OF C. PATRIOTISM
Provost Marslftil General Com
municates With Head of
War Commission.

CAMP SECRETARIES NAMED
General E. X. Crowder, provost marahal general of the United States, in re
ply to a ietter from the chairman of
the K. of C. committee on war activities,
on the question of exemptions for work
ers in the cantonments and encamp
ments, takes occasion to compliment the
committee and the spirit of patriotism
displayed by the order. He says:
“ WAR DEPARTMENT,
Office of the Provost Marshal General,
Wasliington.
August 24, 1917.
Mr. P. H. Callahan,
Chairman, Committee on War
Activities, Knights of Columbus,
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. Oallalinn:
I have just received your letter of
-■iugiist 20 in which you are good enough
to inform me “ it is not our intention
to claim exemptions for anybody con
nected with our work, altlio we will liave
at least a couple of hundred of our best
yoimg men. who come within the mili
tary age, doing many important educa
tional and recreational works.”
This statement is so fine, and is so
reassuring, and is so full of the spirit
of what I am pleased to call genuine
Americanism, that I cannot refrain from
sending you a personal word to con
gratulate you for the attitude which
you and the organization which you re
present have assumed.
I should be very glad if you would
communicate at least the contents of
this letter to your colleagues.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) E. H. Crowder,
I*rovost Marshal General.”
While every individual member of the
order knows and is now performing liis
patriotic duty to the republic in its liour
of trial, yet such a letter from one* of
the highest officers of the United States
army calling public attention to K. of C.
patriotism is indeed gratifying.
The committee wishes to impress upon
the Catholic world that all the activities
in the spiritual and moral welfare of
our Catholic boys, while in the canton
ments and cneainpmeiiLs, while in this
country and in the camps at the front,
when the boys arc in France, will be
looked after by this committee.
The recreation lialla are just nearing
completion and the secretaries to look
after them are being carefully i-oiisidered
by the committee Each man accepted
must lie of the highest type of American
nianliood and morally first-class and
none other will be appointed. A desig
nation to do this work can be regarded
as the highest testimonial to the reputa
tion of these secretaries and assistants.
The committee announces the follow
ing appointments as secretaries:
Geo. J. Pflanz Jr., Camp Dodge. Des
Moines, la,: ,T. T. Koennecke, (Tamp
Jackson, Columbia, S. C.; Harry A.

E. E. Zook

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing
Supplies and FiUing Station.
We give all C ars our personal attention,
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone York 4565.
Denver. Colo.

248 S ou th B roa dw ay.
Phone Bonth 153. mjk. Phone, 2k>. 1659.
D ecorating In all its jtranches.
E stim a te s ch eerfu lly furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERG

WALL PAPER AND PAINTI
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 482.
Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS

701 South Logan St.
Phone South 784, Denver, C ola

LUSK PHARMACY

P. V. Downey, Prop.

P. J. Moffat

PLUM BING

FAN CY GROCERIES & MEATS

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating

3312 E a st Colfax Ave.nue, a t A dam i St
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.

Phone York 7542.

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

4170 Tennyson SL

Res. Telephone
York 4525

1710 E . S ix th A ve,

FANCY GROCERIES
MEATS

Phone Gallup 297.

Only High-Class Photo Plays
O ur T h ea te r is well ventilated and
heated w ith fresh air.

Phone South 1831

COTTON PHARMACY

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

COLPAZ AVD A D A m
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
R egular M atinees S a tu rd ay and Sunday
Special M atinees Announced In P rogram

GROCER

D ealers in

F. W. FELDHAUSER

THOMPSON THEATER

VINCENT KANDORF

First Class Work at Reasonable Prices.

Holy Family Parish

A . J . G U M L IC K & CO.

New and Repair Work Solicited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Residence. 1476 Fillm ore
DENVER

2145 COURT PLACE

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
2643 W elton S treet
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.

E stim a tes ch e e r fu lly fu rn ish ed

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

Telephone
THE DENVER CREAM ERY CO. Shop
Y ork 1698

SI. Francis De Sales Parish

Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud Bt.
We give iBervIce, Q uality, A ccuracy and
R easonable P rices
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

YORK

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

SH O E R E P A IR IN G
F irst-G lass W ork m a n sh ip
S. B . D e L a cy
2318 E a st C o lfa x A venue.

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
W ANTS YOUR BUSINESS.
SOI Bonth Logon Street.
Phone South 1696.

MRS. C. M. GOINS

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallup 473

Tard 1400 W. 32nd Avo.
Office 1401 W. S8tb At *.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies
Service and Q uality our Motto
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON
Groceries and Meats
The Store T h at A ppreciates Y our Trade.
DEMVEB, COLO.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
683 South Pearl Street,

W A LTE R EAST

Phone Gallup 740W

CAM PBELL BROS. COAL CO.

2505 15TH STBEDT

Sacred Heart Parish

Denver, Colo.

W holesale and R etail D ealer in

Open E venings.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

St. Jeho’s Parish

2300-2306 Larimer Bt.

Telephone 1481

Phone York 141.

BUNDY FOR COAL

H O FFM AN ’S PH ARM ACY

We W ant and W ill A ppreciate Your T rade
T H IR D AND D ETROIT
We ^ a r a n t e e p u rity of d ru g s used and
Bnndy Lamp, Centennial and Tampa absolute
accuracy in compounding phy
Tolley Bontt County Coola, Coke
sician’s prescriptions or your fam ily
and Wood Onr BpeololUea
receipts a t reasonable prices. W e would
like to be your
O ffice and Yard, 2600 B lake S t
Phones: M^ln 569 and Main 1896
F A M m Y DRUGGIST

H. A. HAMES

WHY NOT PA TRO NIZE TH E

DENVER WET WASH?

Grocery and Market

Hely Ghest Parish

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

Frloei Cnaronteed, Fleaee Call and
Oive Ua a Trial

THE CHAM PA PH ARM ACY

1834-40 Central St.

2702-4 CKAKPA STBDET
Phone Main 3281

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

B. SPEIER & CO.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Jaa. BL T hrall, Prop.

Prescriptiona Carefully Pilled

M an u factu rers of
House and Sign Fainten
"GOLDEN W EST B R A N D .”
M acaroni, Spaghetti, Verm icelli, E gg
D ealers in W all Paper. W indow Glass,
Noodles and Ail S orts of C ut Paste.
P ain ts, Oils, B rushes.
G. Craco, Manager.
3143 to 3147 Osage S treet
PH ONE MAIN 1947.
PJione G allup 2134W.
Denver, Colo. 2705 and 2707 Larimer Bt.
DENV ER

St. Leuis Parish, Engleweed
------TH E------

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
W hen T ra n sfe rrin g P ro p e rty You W ill
Need O ur Services.
Arapahoe County Abstracts.
107 East 2Cain St.
Littleton, Colo.
T. E. Jenkins, M anager.
Werner, Camp Upton, Y'ap Hank, L. ;L,
N. Y .; Tlios. Neary, Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J.; John E. Dunphy, assistant.
Camp Sevens, Ayer, Mass.; E. L. Moo
ney, Jr., Camp Fiinston, Fort Riley,
Kan.; Kdward Corrigan, Camp Travis,
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.; W. L. Kelly,
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.; A. J. Ohleselilager. Camp Taylor, Ixiuisville, Ky.;
Rudolph C. Simpler, Jefferson barracks,
St. Louis, Mo.
Twenty-two additional secretaries are
to be appointed in a day or two, which
will complete the list.
The representatives in France will
shortly report sites and locations for
halls in such parts of France as will be
most advisable and it is not beyond
the possibilities that Col. Callahan will
go to France ultimately to acquaint liiinself with the work.
This committee wishes its members
and friends to know that it is co-operat
ing with the war service committee of
the American Library association, and in
this connection the committee has re
ceived a letter from the librarj- associa
tion. in whicli, among other things, is
said;
“ The information you are sending to
your brothers of the Knights'of CJoliinitnis, concerning the libraries for our sol
diers and sailors, is e.xfellent. Your let
ters liave the faculty of making a fellow
know you are his friend, and at the
same time stimulating him to increaae<l
activity in whatever he may be doing.
“ If you want to be more specific as
to the plaees for sending books, you
might suggest in your letter that read
ing matter be turned over to the local
library as the official representative of
the American Library association.
I
might add for your information that the
local libraries forward the reading mat
ter to twelve or fifteen central points,
from which it is re<ii!5tribiited to canton
ments and camps.”
2,000 Soldiers at Communion.
Two thousand soldiers received com
munion at a mass celebrated by Cardinal
O’Connell of Boston for the 101st U. S.
infantry (formerly the Fighting Ninth).
Pullman Head’s Daughter Nun.
The daughter of the president of the
Pullman Car company. Sister Claude
Agnes Dean, has taken final vows in the
Visitation order, in St. Louis.

PHONE MAIN 2421
Oorrje^p 20th and Champa 8 ti.

Blessed Sacrament C dS")
P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y

A. A. GEISLER

N. A. Btelnbrunner, Prop.
Pure (Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
33d and Baxter Bts.
Phone York 4900
Goods, Patent Medicines.
P re sc rip tio n s C orrectly Compounded.
3248 Dow ning Ave.

Phone C ham pa 638.

P re scrip tio n s C a refu lly
C om pounded.
Phone York 3745.
T H E STORE THAT A PPR EC IA TES
YOUR TRADE.

St. James Parish

P A R K H IL L

AURORA GARAGE
I. W. H unt, Prop.
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

GROCERY A M ) M ARKET
1841 Zlm Bt.

F. W. McPlke, Prop.

St. Haiy’s Parish, Uttletei

FORD AGENCY
Phone A urora 2.

H. F. McARTHLTt

Amiiincialien Parish

Littleton, Colo.

T. 0. BOWLES & CO.

Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’

Fancy Groceries and Meats

Furnishings and Shoes

Your C redit Good for T h irty Days.

I. W. H unt.
C. E. Stephensoo.
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

No B alances Carried.
Phone Champa 873.

1603-7 34th Ave.

Phone Main 1018.

M ODEL
GROCERY & M ARKET

CO.

UTTLETON GARAGE
Rem em ber th e nam e.
C enter of Town.
R epair W ork and Supplies.
N ever Closed.

D avid D uckw orth
E zra A llard
ST A PLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
210-16 Main Bt.
Phone Ziittletoa 23 W.
FR E S H AND SALTED MEATS
3000 Cham pa Street
0. P, 0. H.
I. Saplro, M anager.
DENVER, COLO.
One P rice Cash H ouse
SBPABTMZITT BTOBS
D ry Goods, Notions, L adles’ and Men’s
F u rn ish in g s and Shoes.
Good, H onest M erchandise a t R easonable
Prices.
L ittleto n , Oola

Piesentatien Parish

THE BARNUM PH ARM ACY

Phone L ittle to n 69.
Y our Patronagre Solicited.

Gex L lllard, Prop.

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.

Phone South 3556

Successors to E au e r & Co.

Cor. W . 7th and Knox Court
Denver, Colo.

C.

M.

MASSEY

Groceries, Meats and Hardware

Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.
LITTLETO N .

COLORADO

SAAR BROTHERS
Cash Grocery

S atisfaction G uaranteed

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee

PH O N E SOUTH 299
760 K nox C ourt

Phone Littleton 35.

H. C. SMITH

N o y es D o es N o t M a ke M u ch

GROCERIES AND MEATS

N o ise, bu t H e D o e s S ell

Prom pt D elivery and
C ourteous T reatm ent
PH ONE SOUTH 955
Corner W. 1st Ave. and Meade

H ard w a re.

S. A. NOYES HARDWARE CO
LITTLETON, COLO,

DENVER
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FR A N K H. SPEARM AN
Author of “ WHISPERINO SMITH-

(Oopxrtfht l>
7C h u 'u Soilhoaih 8ou>

(Continued from last week.)
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“L ooir Eere; Elpaso,” demanded Lefever, spurring his horse smartly to
ward the Texan, “ are you looking for a
fight with me right here and now?”
“ Yes, here and now,” declared El
paso fiercely.
“ Or, there and then,” Interposed
Kennedy, Ironically, “ some time, some
where, or no time, nowhere. Having
heard all o f which, a hundred and fifty
times from you two fellows, let us have
peace. You’ve pulled it so often, over
at Sleepy Cat, they’ve got It In doublefaced, red-seal records. Let’s get
started.”
“ Right you are, Farrell,” assented
Lefever, “ but— ” .
“ Second verse,. John. You’re bos.'
h ere; what are we going to do? That’s
all we want to know.”
“ Henry’s orders were to wait here
till ten o’clock this morning. There’s
neen nnng inside twice since twelve
o’clock last night. He told me to pay
no attention to that. But if the whole
place hadn’t been under water all
night, I’d have gone in. anyway. This
last time it was two high-powered
gun.s, picking at long range and, if I’m
any judge of rifles and the men prob
ably behind them, someone must have
got hurt. It’s all a ghess—but I’m go
ing in there, peaceably if I •-•an, to look
for Henry de Spain; if we are fired on
— we’ve got to fight. for it. And If
there’s any talking to he done— ”
“ You cun do it,” grunted Elpaso.
“ Thank you, Frank. Apd I will do It.
I neetl not say that Kennedy will ride
ahead with me. Eli)Uso and MTckwlre
with Tommie Sleggeson.”
Leaving Scott in the trees, the little
party trotted smartly up the road,
picking their way through the pools
and across the brawling streams that
tore over the trail toward Duke Mor
gan’s place. The condition of the trail
l)roke their formation continually and
l.efever, in the circumstances, was not
•sorry. His only anxiety was to keep
Elpaso from riding ahead far enough
to embroil them In a quarrel before he
himself should come up.
Half-way to Lake’s house they found
a small bridge lind gone out. It cut off
the direct road, and, at Elpaso’s sug
gestion, they crossed over to follow the
ridge up the valley. Swimming their
horses through the backwater that cov
ered the depression to the south, they
gained the elevation and proceeded,
unmolested, on their way. As they
approached Sa.s.soon’s place, Elpaso,
riding ahead, drew up his horse and sat
a moment studying the trail and cast
ing an occasional glance in the direc
tion o f the ranch-hou.se, which lay un
der the brow o f a hill ahead.
When Lefever rode up to him, he
saw the story that Elpaso was reading
In the roadway. It told of a man shot
in his tracks as he was running toward
the house—and. In the judgment -of
these men, fatally shot— for, while his
companions spread like a fan in front
o f him, Lefever got off his horse and,
liending intently over the sudden page
torn out o f a man’s life, recast the
scene that had taken place, where ke
stood, half an hour earlier. Some little
time Lefever sjient patiently decipher
ing the story printed in the rutted road,
and marked by a witle crimson splash
In the mldille o f It. He rose from his
study at length and followed back the
trail of the running feet that had been
stricken at the pool. He stooped in
front of a fragment o f rock jutting up
beside the road, studied it a while and.
looking about, picked up a number of
empty cartridge-shells, examined them,
and to.ssed them away. Then he
straightened up and looked searchlngly across the gap. Only the great,
silent face of El Capitan confronted
him. It told no tales.
“ If this was Henry de Spain,” mut
tered Elpaso, when Lefever rejoined
his companions, “ he won’t care whether
you join him now, or at ten o ’clock, or
never.”
“ That Is not Henry,” as.serted Le
fever with his usual cheer. “ Not with
in forty rows of ai>ple trees. It’s not
Henry’s gun, not Henry’s heels, not
Henry’s hair, and thereby, not Henry’s
hi-ad that was hit that time. But it
was to a finish—and blamed if at first
it didn’t scare me. 1 thought it might
be Henry. Hang it, get down and see
for ytnirselves, boys.”
Elpaso answered his invitation with
an inquiry. “ Who was this fellow
lighting with?”
“ That, also, is a question. Certainly
not with Henry de Spain, because the
other fellow, I think, was using .softno.sed bullets. No white man does that,
much less De Simin.”
“ Unless he usetl another rifle,” sug
gested Kennedy.
“ Tell me how th«>y could get hi.s own
rlile away from hjm if {ie could fire a

gun at air. I don’t put Henry (|iilfe as
high with a rifle as with a revolver—
If you want to split hairs—mind, I Wiy,
if you wont to split hair.'. But no man
that’s ever seen him handle either
would want to try to take any kind of
a gun from him. Whoever it was,” L<^
fever got up into his saddle again,
“ threw some ounces o f lead into that
piece o f rock hack there, though I
don’t understand how anyone could see
a man lying behind it.
“ .Anyway, whoever was hit here lio.s
been carried down the rmid. We’ll
try Sassoon's ranch-house If they don’t
lire on us before we get there.”
In the sunshine a man in shirt
.sleeves, leaning ngidnst thejninb, stood
In the open doorway of Sassoon’s
shack, watching the Invaders as they
rode around the hill and gingerly ap
proached. Lefever recognized Satt Mor
gan. He flung a greeting to him from
the saddle.
Satt answered in kind, hut he eyed
the horsemen with reserve when tliey
drew tip, and he seemed to Lefever al
together less responsive than usual.
John sparred with him for informution and Sntterlee gave back nothing
but words.
“ Can’t tell iis anything about De
Spain, eh?” echoed Lefever at length.
“ All right, Satt, we’ll find somebody
that can. Is there a bridge over to
Duke’s on this trail?”
Salt’s nose wrinkled into his normal
smile. “ There’s a bi'ldgc— ” The re
port o f three shots fired in the distance,
seemingly from the mouth of the gap,
interrupted him. He paused in his ut
terance. There were no further shots,
and he resumed; “ There is a bridge
that way, yes. but it was washed out
last night. They’re blockaded. Duke
and Gale are over there. They’re pretty
sore on your man De Spain. You’d bet
ter keep away from ’em this rnoruing
unless you’re looking for trouble.”
Lefever, having all needed informa
tion from Scott’s signal, raised his
hand quickly. “ Not at all,” he ex
claimed, leaning forward to emphasize
bl.s words and adding the full orbit of
ins eye to his sincerity of manner. “ Not
at all. Satt. This is all friendly, all
friendly. But." he coughed slightly,
ns If In apology, ‘-if Henry slionidn't
turn up O. K,, we’ll—ahem—be hack.”
None of his companions needed to he
told how to get prudently away. At u
nod’ from Lefever Tommie Meggeson,
Elpaso and Wickwire wheeled their
liorse.s, rode nipidly liack to the turn
near the hill and, facing about, halted,
with their rifles across their arms. Le
fever and Kennedy followed leisurely,
and the party withdrew leaving Satterlee, unmoved, in the sunny doorway.
Once out of sight, Lefever led tlie way
rapidly down the gap to tlie ren
dezvous.
Of all the confused impressions that
crowded Nan’s memory after the wild
night on Music mountain, the most
vivid was tlmt of a noticeably light
stepping and not ungraceful fat man
advancing, hat In hand, to greet her ns
she stood with De Spain, weary and
bedraggled In the aspen grove.
A .smile flamed from her eyes when
turning at once, he rebuked De Siailn
with dignity for not Introducing him
to Nun, and while De Spain mnde apol
ogies Lefever Introduced himself.
“ And is this,” murmured Nan, look
ing at him quizzically, “ really Mr. John
Lefever whom I’ve heard so many
stories about?’’
She was conscious of his pleasing
eyes and even teeth as lie smiled again.
“ If they have come from Mr. de Spain
— I warn yon,” said John, “ take them
with all reserve.”
“ But they haven’t all come from Mr.
de Spain.”
“If tliey come from any of my
friends, discredit them in advance. You
could lieliove what my enemies say,” lie
ran o n ; then added Ingemiously, "If I
had any enemies 1” To De Spain ho
talked very little. It seemed to take
hut few wonls to exchange the news.
Lefever asked gingerly about llie tight.
He made no mention whatever of tlie
crlm.son pool In the road near Sas
soon’s hut.
C H A PT E R XXVI.
P u p p ets of F ate.
When Nan rode with De Spain into
Sleepy Cat that morning, Lefever liail
already told their story to Jeffries over
the telephone from Calalinsiis, and Mrs.
Jeft’ries had thrown open her house to
receive Nun. Weary from exjiosure,
confusion and liiinger. Nan \vas only
too grateful for a refuge.
On the evening of the second day De
Spain was invited to join the family at
supper. In the evening the Jeffrie.ses
went down town.
De Spain wns talking with Nan in
the living room wlien the telephone hell
rang in the library.
De Spain took the call, and a man's
voice answered his saintation. ’File

speaker asked for Jlr. de Spain and
seemed particular to make sure of his
identity.
“ Tills,” repeated De Siiain nmre than
once, and .somewliat testily, “ is Henry
de Spain siieaklng.”
"I’d like to have a little talk with
you, Mr. de Spain.”
“ Who are you'?”
The vein of sharpness in the ques
tion met with no deviation from tinslow, even tone of the voice at tin
otlier end of t(je wire. “ I ;im n.it in
position to give you my naim . ” - a:ne
tlie answer, “ at least, not over the
wire.”
A vague impression suddenly ero.'-.sed
De Siialn’s mind that somewinre InImd heard the veice iiefore.
“ Do you sniqios,- I could come up to
*/^U P IN E
where you are tonight for a few min
mI
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by
M'
Sun. Da$l»nd W'inJ quickly utes’ talk?” eontiniied the man eooliy,
relieved by Murine. Try it In
“ .Not unless you have something very
,Z*]bs7c C E y e s a n d In Baby’s Eyes.
Important.”
TUUR
LO NoSmartinf, Jolt EyeComfort
“ What I have Is more Imptirtiiut to
Murine Eye Remedy
Cy*
in Tohe« 25e. F<-r fi*>okof
Em* —Fr*«. yon than to me."
Ask Marine Eye Remedy C o.. Chicago a
De Spaii) U>ok an instant to decide.

Granulated Eyelids,
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“ All right,” he said Impatfeatly; "come
along. Only— ” life paused to let the
word sink in. “— If this Isa game you’re
springing—’’
“ I’m springing no game,” returned
the man evenly.
“ Come along, then. I’ll tell you just
how to get here. Do you hear?”
“ I’m listening.”
“ Leave Main street at Ranchorlo
street. B'ollow Rancherlo north four
blocks, turn west Into Grant avenue.
Mr. Jeffries’ house Is on the corner.
“ I’ll find it.”
“ Don’t come any other way. If you
do, you won’t see me.”
“ I’m not afraid of you, Mr. de Spain,
and I’ll come as you say. There s only
one thing I should like to ask. It would

Mrs. Je ffrie s H ad Tht-own O pen H er
Hom e to R eceive Nan.
he ns much ns my life is worth to Tie
seen talking to you. And there are
other good reasons wliy I .shouldn’t
like to have it known I had talked to
>'ou. IVoiild you mind putting out the
lights before I come up— I mean, in the
I’ront of the house and in the room
where we talk?”
“ Not In the least. I mean—I am al
ways willing to take a chance against
any other man’s. But I warn you,
come prepared to take care of your
self.”
“ If you will do as I ask, no harm
will come to anyone.”
De Spain heard the receiver hung
up at the other end of the wire. He
signaled the operator hastily and got
hold o f Bob Scott. To him he explained
rapidly what had occurred, and what
he wanted. “ Get up to Grant and Ranelierlo. Bob, as quick as the Lord will
let you. Come by the back streets.
Tliere’s a high mulberry hedge at the
sotitinvest corner you can get belilnd.
Tills chap may have been talking foi
somebody else. Anyway, look the man
over when he pusses under the arc
light. If it is Sassoon or Gale Morgan
come into .leffi'les’ house liy the reai
door. Wait In the kitchen for my call
from the living room, or a shot. I’ll
arrange for your getting In.”
Leaving the telephone, De Spain re
joined Nan in the living room. He told
her briefly of the expected visit and
explained, laughingly, that his callet
had asked to have the lights out and tc
see him alone. He made so little of
the Incident that Nan walked up th«
stairs on De Spain’s arm reassured
When he kissed her at her room dooi
and turned down the stairs again, sht
leaned in the half-light over the banis
ter, waving one linnd at lilm and nuirmuring the last caution: “ Be careful
Henry, won’t you?”
“ Dearie, I’m always careful.”
“ ’Cause you’re all I’ve got now,” sht
whispered.
“ You’re all I’ve got. Nan, girl."
“ I haven’t got any home— or any
thing—just you. Don’t go to the dooi
yourself. Leave the front door open
Stand behind the end of the piano till
you are awfully sure who It is.”
“ What a head. Nan !”
De Spain cut off the lights, threw
upon the front door, and in the dark-,
ness sat down on the piano stool. A
heavy step on the porch, a little while
later, was followed by a knock on the
(p])en door.
“ Come In !” called De Spain roughly
The hulk o f a large man filled and ob
scared for an Instant the opening
then the visitor stepped carefully ovei
the threshold. “ What do you want?’
asked De Spain witlimit changing his
tone. He awaited with keenness the
.'■otmd of the answer.
“ Is Henry de Spain here?”
The voice was not familiar to De
Spain's ear. Ho told himself the man
was unknown to him. “ I am Ilenrj
de Spain,” he returned without heslta
tion. ” What do you want?”
The visitor’s deliheratlon wns reflect
ed in his mea.sured speaking. “ I am
from Thief River,” he began, and his
rc-verbernting voice was low and di.s
tinct. “ I was sent in to Morgan’s gap
some time ago to find out who burned
the Calahasas Itarn.”
•’And you report to— ?”
"Kennedy.”
Do Spain pause'd. A fresh convic
tion had flashed across his mind. “ You
called me up on the telcplione one night
last week,” he .sjiid suddenly.
The answer came without evasion
“ I did.”
“ You gave me a message from Nan
Morgan that she never gave you.”
” I did. I thought she needed you
right off. She didn’t know me as 1
rightly am. I knew what was going on
I rode Into town that evening and rode
out again. It was not my business, and
I couldn’t let It Interfere with the busi
ness I’m paid to look after. That’s the
reason I dodged you.”

P a g i S«T«a.
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“Tirere fs h clfnlr at the left of the
d o o r ; sit down. What’s your name?”
The man feeling around slowly, de
posited Ills angular bulk with care up
on the little chair. “ Jly name”— In the
tenseness o f the dark the words
seemed to carry added mystery— “Is
I’ardaloe.”
“ You’ve got a brother—Joe Pnrdaloe?’’ suggested De Spain to trap him.
“ No, I’ve got no brother. I am just
plain Jim Pardaloe.”
“ Say’ what you have got to say,
Jim.’’
“ The only job I could get in the gap
wns with old Duke Morgan— Pve been
working for him. off and on. and spend
ing the rest of my time with Gale and
Dave Sassoon. There were three mer
In the barn-burning. Dave Sassooc
put up the job.”
“ Where is Dave Sassoon now?”
“ Dead.”
Both men were silent for a moment.
“ Yesterday morning's fight?” asked
De Spain reluctantly.
“ Yes, sir."
'
“ How did he happen to catch us on
El Capitan?”
"H e saw a fire on Music mountain
and watched the lower end of the gap
all night. Sassoon was a wide-awake
man.”
“ Well, I’m sorry, Pardaloe,” con
tinued De Spain after a m om ent “ No;
body could call It my fault. It was
either he or I— or the life o f a woman
who never harmed a hair o f his head,
■and a woman I’m bound to protect. He
was running when he was h it If he
had got to cover again there was noth
ing to stop him from picking both ot
us off.”
“ He was hit in the head.”
De Spain was silent
“ It was a soft-nose bullet,” contin
ued Pardiiloe.
Again there was a pause. “ I’ll tell
you abo^t that too, Pardaloe,” Dc
ISpain went on collectedly. “ 1 lost my
rifle before that man opened fire on
jus. Nan happened to have her rifle
with her— if she hadn’t he’d ’ve
Idropped one or both of us off El Capljtan. We were pinned against the wall
dike a couple o f targets. If there were
soft-nose bullets in her rifle it’s be
cause she uses them on game— bobcats
and mountain lions. I never thought
jof it till this minute. That is i t ”
“ What I came up to tell you has to
do with Dave Sassoon. BT-om what
happened today in the gap I thought
you ought to know it now. Gale and
Duke quarreled yesterday over the way
things turned out; they were pretty
bitter. This afternoon Gale took it up
again with his uncle, and it ended in
Duke’s driving him clean out of the
gap.”
“ Where has he gone?”
“ Nobody knows yet. Ed Wickwire
told me once that your father was shot
from ambush a good many years ago.
It was north of Medicine Bend, on a
ranch near the Peace river; that you
never found out who killed him, and
that one reason why you came up into
this country wns to keep an eye out for
a clue.”
“ What about It?” asked De Spain,
bis tone hardening.
. “ I was riding home one night about
a month ago from Calahasas with Sas
soon. He’d been drinking. I let him
do the talking. He began cussing you
out, and talked pretty hard about what
you’d done, and what he’d done, and
what he was going to do— ” Nothing,
;it seemed, would hurry the story,
I“ Finally, Sassoon says: ‘That hound
don't know yet who got his dad. It
wns Duke Morgan; that’s who got him.
I was with Duke when he turned the
trick. We rode down to De Spain’s
ranch one night to look up a rustler.’
That,” concluded Pardaloe, “ was all
Sassoon would say.”
He stopped. He seemed to w ait
There was no word of answer, none of
comment from the man sitting near
him. But, for one, at least, who heard
the passionless, monotonous recital of
a murder of the long ago, there fol
lowed a silence as relentless as fate,
a silence shrouded In the mystery of
the darkness and striking despair into
two hearts—a silence more fearful
than any word.
Pardaloe shuffled his feet. He
coughed, but he evoked no response. “ I
thought you was entitled to know,”
he said finally. “ Now that Sassoon will
never talk any more.”
De Spain moistened his lips. When
he spoke his voice was cracked and
harsh, as If with what he had heard he
had suddenly grown old.
“ You are right, Pardaloe. I thank
you. 1— when I—in the morning. I’ar
daloe, for the present, go back to the
gap. I will talk with Wickwire— to
morrow.”
“ Good night, Mr. de Spain.”
- “ Good night, Pardaloe."

EDUCATIONAL.

UE.NVEU MAIIKETS.
Cattle.
Grass steers, good to choice 9.25^10.75
Grass steers, fair to good .. 7.76 w 9.00
Heifers, prime ................... 8.00:^ 8.50
Cows, grassers, good to ch. 7. 258. 25
Cows, grassers, fair to good 6.00@ 7.00
Cows, canners and cutters.. 5.00® 6.00
Veal calves ........................ *9,00 ® 11.50
Bulls ..................................... 5.25®6.50
Feeders and Stockers, good
to olioice .......................... 7.00® 8.00
Feeders and Stockers, fair to
good ................................. 6.25® 7.00
B'eeders and Stockers, com
mon to fair ..................... 5.50® 6.25
Itoga.
Good hogs ......................... 217.75®18.60
Sheep.
Sprinjf lambs ....................J16.7o<^17.50
Feeder lambs ................... 16.50^17.oO
E w es......................
10.60 (&
*11.25
Wethers . , , ..................... ll.OOiiJ 12.UU
UAV AND GHAIN MAUKKT.
(F. 0. B. Denver, Carload Price.)
liny.
Buyln;; Prices—per Ton.
Colorado upland, per ton. .20.00@24.00
Nebraska upland ................16.00 ® 22.00
Prairie hay (new crop) Colo.
and Net)., per ton ........... 18.00@20.00
Timothy, per ton ............... 22.00 (tf24.00
Alfalfa (new crop) per ton 15.OO® 16.00
South Park, per ton ......... 23.00(8*25.00
Gunnison Valley, per ton.. .21.00(823.00
Straw, per ton ..............
6.00^p 7.00
G r a in .

Wheat, new, ch. mill, 100 lbs., buy
Oats, Neb., 100 lbs., buying............. 1.97
Colorado oats, bulk, b u y in g ....... 1.97
Corn chop, sack, selling..........
3.90
Corn In sack, selling....................... 3.87
Brail, Colo., per 100 lbs., selling... 1.50

024
(822
018
024
020
016
014

Lire INiuitry.
(Prices net F.O.B. Denver.)
Hens, fancy, lb....................... 19 022
Kousters, lb............................ 8 0 9
Broilers, lb.............................. 24 027
Turkeys, 10 lbs or over ....1 8 020
Ducks, young ....................... 16 018
Geese . ...................................10 011
ICgUN.
Eptrs. graded No. 1 net, F. O.
B. Denver ..........................
EKgs. »;ruued No. 2 net, F. O.
B. Denver ..........................
33
Eggs, case count, misc. cases
less commission ................8.50011.50
llutler.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb..
45
Creameries, 2nd grade, lb.......
42
Process ..................................41 042
Packing stock (net) .............34 035
Fruit.
Apples, Colo., new, fancy, box ,5002.00
Cherries, Colo., pie, cts..........
2.25
Strawberries, home gr., pta. ..3.5004.00
Veffetnblea.
Asparagus, lb.
.................07 0 .10
Beets, cwt. . . . . '.................*..1.5002.00
Beets, Colo., bcha. .............. . .200 .25
Carrots, cwt. .......................... 1.5002.00
Cauliflower, lb........... *.............. 050 .07
Onions, table, doz..................... 200 .25
Potatoes, cwt............................ 2.2503.50
Turnips, Colo., doz. bunches • .200 .25
• .

f
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MOUNT DE CDANTAL
ACADEM Y
WHEELING, W. VA.
Academy for Girls, conducted by Sisters
of Visitation. Dstablished 1848. Complete
and thorough. One of the beat Music
Schools in America, Write for prospectus.
Ths SlTMtrass, Monst S s Chaatal,
Wheeling, W. Ta.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,
SANTA FE, N. M.

BOARDING SCHOOL for BOYS
Primaries, High School, Commercial
Career.

Flour.
Hungarian patent ...........................
DrcMsetl i’oiiUry.
(less 1U% Coinnilssiun.)
Turkeys, fancy dry picked..22
Turkeys, old toms ................ 20
'i'urkeys, choice ....................17
Hens, fancy ...........................22
Ducks, young ....................... 18
Geese...................................... 14
Kuosiers................................. 12

OTFICZ PO Sm O R S

The government and business firms
are calling on us for more book
keepers and stenographers than we
can supply.
There are good places waiting for
ail who will thoroughly prepare. We
ive individual instruction. Large
acuity. New students may start at
any time. Call or write for catalog.

A Christian Brothsrs’ School

ST. JOSEPH’S
ACADEMY
Peralta Park, B erkeley, Calif.
A select boarding school for boys
under fifteen years. Forty-five min
utes' ride from San Francisco. <Loca
tion unsurpassed. California climate
at its best. We offer expert teaching,
wholesome food, sane enjoyment and
a refined and moral atmosphere. Ma
trons look after younger boys. Com
plete gymnasium. Send for booklet.
Pall term opens August 1.
Brother Xenophon, r B.C., Siractor.

T he U n iv e r s ity o f

NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame, Indiana
Departments of Arts, Letters,
Journalism, Political Economy.
Sociology, Biology, Chemistry,
Pharmacy, Civil Engineering, Elec
trical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Chemical Engineer
ing, Mining Engineering, Archi
tecture, Commerce, Law, Medicine,
Agriculture, Library Science.
Preparatory School.
St. Edward Hall for young boys.

--------------------- '

Expert Linguist Back from Orient.
The Rev. Thomas McCourt, S.J., who
went to the western fringe of the Orient
to study languages, and who had nuinerour adventuresome experiences after war
broke out, has arrived in St. Louis and
will occupy the chair of Hebrew at the
great Jesuit university there.
• Jesuit’s Golden jubilee.
The Rev. H. P. Hagcman, S..I., spiriitual father of the Jesuit community at
.St. Louis university, celclirated his gol
den jubilee in the priesthood this month.
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Thorough Oraham Ih erth aatf

T H O R O U G H -R E L IA B L E
It is worth real money to you to become a graduate of
Central. Its standing makes it easy for you to secure
an unusually desirable position. Its training is thorough
and its courses unparalleled.
You are invited to call and see the school or write for
literature.
Kew Classes Each Monday.
211 Fifteenth Street* Denver.
AFuUy Accredited Commercial SchooL

ML St. Sdmlaslica’s Academy
CANON CITY, COLORADO

A Boarding School for Girls
R egu la r courses o f stu dy in gram m ar and h igh sch ool.
S p ecial cou rses in M usic, A rt, D om estic S cien ce and C om 
m ercial branches.
F a ll Term Opens Septem ber 4th.
F o r C atalog address,

SIST E R D IR ECTRESS.

(Continued Next IVeek.)
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st. Joseph Co.

A N D ACADEMY

NOTRE DAME, MD.

BECOQNITION BY THE IB SIAXA STATE BOABB OF EBUCATIOK

Colleg.—.Standard
normal Department—Accredited
Academy (High School)—Com
missioned

CBEDITS ACCEPTED BY
THE DEADIXa DHIYEBSITIES

Many features of this school of high Ideals, its broad campus and well equipped,
commodious buildings cannot be touched upon in the limited space of this an
nouncement. The President, therefore, cordially invites correspondence from
parents having daughters to educate, and will take pleasure In mailing an illus
trated catalogue and descriptive literature. Address the President,

St. Mary’s College and Academy, St. Joftph Co.,(P. 0. Box 92.) Notre Dame P. 0., fnd.

DINYIB

If your child is backward In his studies, bring him in and let us
Properly fitted glasses will remove all eye strain and he
will take pleasure in his studies.
Oculists' prescriptions carefully and promptly filled.
examine his eyes.

L e tte r Sent to Jam es M cllw ee
o f D enver, B o y 
h ood Chum.

TlieSwigert Bios. Optical Co
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C ou rtesy and w illingness to serv e on the
p art o f our o ffic e r s w ill m ake y ou r hanking
tran saction s pleasan t and easy.
W e invite you to avail y o u rse lf o f our
m o d e m and u p -to -d a te facilities.

I:

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

nFTEENTH AND CHAMPA STS.

Hartiord-MeConaty
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

Death and Funeral Notices
B y The Olinger Mortuary
MOHATT—Tlie funeral of Edward J.
Mohatt of 333(1 West Thirtieth was held
Tliursday, with mass at St. Dominic’s
ehureh and interment at Mount Olivet.

OBITUARY.

BILLS

BROS.

M. O. H.fner, Propr.

771 B roadw ay
Tk» 9m t Tala# far Your Moaay.
Kodak K«ad(iiiarterB

'"K O D AK S
FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film 10c RoU.

FORD
^S sixteraia St
D«BTor, Colorado.

■lamea ilcllwee, at a moatin}; of Den
ver couneil, iv. of C., on Tuesday eveninfr,
f;ave reininiseences of tin* noted Scotch
comedian. Harry IjtUder, wlio was a boyliood playmate of his in Scotland. He
reail a letter from I-auder, who said that
he expected to appear in Denver on Novemla-r 17. Lauder, it will be remem
bered, lost a son some months ago in the
war. Only his faith in (hal, said the
comedian, keeps him from giving away
to deep despair. Lauder had ju.st re
turned from the front wtien he wrote the
letter, and had been umler fire. He gave
a graphic description of what he saw.
Mr. Mcllwee declared that, when they
were boys, he, Tjiuder and other lads used
to ]day show every day. Mcllwee danced,
I>auder sang, and others recited. Mr.
Mcllwee admitted that, at the time, he
did not have a very exalted opinion of
lender's ability. But time brought an
improvement that resulted in world-wide
fame. For a long while, Mcllwee did not
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FAITH i GOD ALONE KEEPS FAMOUS
HARRY LAUDER FROM DESPAIR, HE WRITES

W E A K EY E S C A U SE LO W M A R K S
ON TH E R E P O R T C A R D

a*V«tattoa (ud ■qalpam t VIt*
T n tk« Mlck«at • n d a a t aarrtaa,

OATHOLiC

KINXKY—The funeral of Lena Kinney
was held from the residence, 3420 Lari
mer, on Friday, with mass at Annuncia
tion church and interment at Mount
Olivet. She was a member of the L.
C. B. A.
('LYXE—-E. L. ("lyne died at his*residence, 77! Sherman street, on September
1(1, at the age of 56. He was superin
tendent of construetion for the Denver
(■as and Electric company. His widow
survives. The funeral was held Wednes
day, with mass at St. .Joseidi Wehureh
and interment at Mount Olivet.
OLEXDEXXIXO—Mr.s. Klizabetli Olendenning, motlier of Mrs. W. H. Brown,
Mrs. M. .1. ilurphy, Mrs. ,1. T. Flavin,
Mrs. 'nioma.s I’ Innkett of Anaconda, and
•John (ilendenning of Oakland, died Sep
tember 17.
Resolutions.

$2,300 IS GIVEN TO
NEW HOME FOR AGED
The first gift towards the furnishing
of the Mullen home for the aged, to be
conducted by the Little Sisters of the
Poor, was .$'2,300, presented by the Sac
red Heart Aid - society. This sum has
already been expended by the sisters
in the purchase of 100 beds, .springs,
mattresses and blankets. Mother Ger
maine in acknowledging the gift stated
that the sisters would place a .statue
of the Sacred Heart in’ the entrance of
the home, bearing a tablet in apprecia
tion of the Sacred Heart Aid society.
In 1908, during the reign of Mrs. J. A.
Osner as president, the. thought was con
ceived by tlie Sacred Heart Aid society
to build n home as a shelter for its
aged poor. The society was incorporated
that year and a trust fund established
with this, end in view. Mrs. Osner
worked zealously and enthu.siastically to
increase this fund and the society co
operated with her, always with the hope
that their dream of a haven for their
poor would be realized.
During the ])residoncy of Mrs. OsneFs
immediate successors, Mrs. M. .1. Mc
Carthy and ilrs. IV. K. Ijconard, the
fund was added to and the hope still
cherished that the .soeiety would be able
to aeeoiiiplish wlmt it desired. Then,
owing to economic conditions in onr city,
the increase of demands ui>on the so
ciety for immediate relief made it im
possible to add to the fund. .\t this
time, Mr. .T. K. .Mullen made ijublic Ills
intention of building such n home and
the Sacred Heart .Vid society decided to
turn over its mite to the sisters to use
as they deemed best.
The fund lias been in charge of tlie
board of directors of the Sacred Heart
.\id soeiety, with Mrs. ,1. A. Osner as
ehairman, ever since the soeiety was in
corporated.

know that the famous Harry Ijiuder was
his boyhood friend. But once when the
coniediaii came to Denver, .Mcllwee left
a note at the theater Ixix office and got
a telephone call shortly after.
‘'Is this wee Jimmy Mcllwee?” asked
Lander. "You wee bugger, come down
here!"
Mrr Mcllwee declared that I.Audt‘r is
a liberal man and is doing iiiiich for the
sohMers. In addition to his entertain
ments, lie is now giving war lectures and
is meeting with sneee.ss in a plan to rai.se
a million pounds (about five million dol
lars) for blinded and otherwise afllieted
soldiers.

IVaiting for adoption—two little ones
at St. Joseph’s hospital. A bright, beau
tiful haliy Imy and a winsome little girl
are in need of a home. Both children
arc in perfect health and possess attrac
tive qualities sufficient to endear them
to any kindly heart.
The hoy, liluc-eyed and light-haired,
is just three month.s old. The girl, a
month older, is fair coniplexioned, with
dark hair and eyes.
Persons interested in these children
and desirous to see them will kindly
provide themselves with a letter of I'eeomniendation from their pastor.
May this appeal which St. Jo.seph’s
sends forth tliis week to the generous
Catholics of Denver bear fruit. May it
be rememhered that there is no charity
in all the world which more urgently
and rightehusly commands the instincts
of the generous than acts in behalf of
little children. And may it also he re
membered that such acts are sure to
earn the richest of rewards, for the doers
of such deeds ave fulfilling the scripture
and “ laying np treasures where moth
and rust do not consume.”

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

FATHER PACE OF CATHOLIC
U N IVERSITY IS VISITOR

The Very Rev. Edward Pace, of the
Catholic university, Washington, was a
prominent visitor in Denver this week.
Main 4(0.
1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
He was at the home of the Rev. William
Establlahed 1(80. Mre. J. White, Prop. O’Ryan and was entertained by the latter
and the Rev. David T. O’Dwyer. Father
Pace was retnrniiig from San Franeiseo,
where he had given educational U'etures.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FIUIS.

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
Seales In

COAL

C«fce, Wood
& Charcoal

Oregon Priest to France.
The Rev. Henry l.aiiglard, pastor of
Seaside, Ore., will leave shortly for
France, where he will act as one of the
army chaplains associated witli the work
of the Knight.s of Columbus.

Theo. Hackethal

Oeo. Hackethal

H. O'KEBFB, President

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $8 weekly; 1358
i Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, homei like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; eonveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

MRS. T. J. CARLIN THANKED
FOR GIFT TO LIB R A R Y
Mrs. T. J. Carlin, widow of the late
Dr. Carlin, has given a large part of her
husband’.s valuable library to the Knight.s
of Columbus, and the books are now
being listed at the club rooms. .Several
hundred valuable works are included. Tlie
couneil has appointed a committee to
e.xtend its gratitude to Mrs. Carlin. 'Die
library is open to all the Catholics of
Denver and is the best of its size in five
AVest.

O’DrieDForoace Works
3827 Walnut Bt.

Phone Main 5678

Onttere, Chimney Tope, Steel Ceilinffs,
Comloee, Skylighti and all Unda
of Sheet Hetal Work.

Boynton’s Square-pot “ Crusader”
Furnace.
KOTICB OF ASJTTBTKENT SAT.
Setate of Klcholaa C. Mate, Seoeased.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

Dentist

JA M E S A , FLE M IN G ,

Real E state, Loans, and Insurance
1536
Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.

Phone M ain 5 1 4 7 .

eontor.

AVe, the undersigned, Thomas Hext,
President, and Margaret N. Hext, Secre
tary of The Hext Music Company, a
corporation- formed under the laws of
the State of Colorado, do hereby give
notice that at a meeting of the stock
holders of said corporation, duly called
for the purpose of considering the pro
priety of dissolving said corporation,
and held at 1626 California Street, In
the City of Denver, State of Colorado, on
Hours, ( — 1* a. ■ .
1—§ ^ ■
the 13th day of August, A. D. 1917, pur
to notice given to the stockholders
DR. J. J. MEEHAN suant
thereof in the manner provided by law
for the calling of stockholders’ meetings
for the purpose of amending articles of
incorporation, the stockholders, by a
vote of more than two-thirds of the en
tire capital stock of said corporation,
SUITS 301, MACK BLK.
PH. M. MS: ordered said corporation to be dissolved.
AV^e further certify that all debts owing
leth and Califomia.
by said corporation have been fully paid.
In witness whereof, we have made and
signed this Notice of Dissolution, and
BUY YOUB FUEL AND FEED OV
affixed hereto the seal of said corpora
13th day of August. A. D. 1917.
T h e A m e r ic a n F u el and tion, this THOMAS
HEXT, President.
Attest: MARGARET N. HEXT,
F eed C o.
(Seal)
Secretary.
The business will be carried on, as
Jt. C. STORTZ, Pr*F.
heretofore, by Thomas Hext, undpr the
name and style of "Hext Music Com
COAI, WOOD, HAT AND GBAIR
pany.” who assumes all contracts and
collects all notes and accounts of said
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine r corporation.

S t o u t S tre e t, R o o m
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Just a Reminder
The Fam ous

This is the seasonable time to have your Fortiers,
Draperies and Rugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
will call and get your work and return it in a jiffy. AVe
know how to do this kind of work.

M rs. Hanna Sheehy-Ske0ington

2009-11

. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Q uality
P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0
8 2 7 F ift e e n t h St.
W. J. KBRWIN, Vice Preslden..

•
■
g
_

of the Easter Wi'ek Revolt

CHAMPA ST

IfN H te

Tel. Cham pa"
1374 -1378

■ ■ ■ ■ CLEANERS & DYERS ■ ■ ■ h "

Speaks at the Women^s Club Bldg.

Prayerbooks, Rosaries, Etc.

(Henarni, BetAveen 14tli and I.jth,

S u n d a y

e v e n in g ,

S e p t.

2 3

AVe have Prayer Books for children, adults and old people in different
styles to suit your taste and pocketbook.
Rosaries in the same measure.
Headquarters for religious goods of every description.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

A t 8 o'clock on

Catholic Book Exchange
1 4 7 3 L og an Street.

* * T h e

I r i s h

Q

u e s t i o n ”

UhoiK’ Champa 4482.

D EN VER, COLO.

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

BELTS W ITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FR A TE R N A L CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
W A LD E JIAR CHAINS, SCARP PINS.
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

"

Th E
WidoAV of till' Martyr Editor

F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r s

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN

MARGARET O'KEEFE, Treasurer

The ladies of the .-Vltar and Kosary
soeiety of the Immaculate Coiieeption
Cathedral were entertained at the liume
of Mrs, Ralph \V. Kelly, I'ififi Pearl
street, on Friday afternoon. There was
a large attendanec and seldom has more
enthusiasm been evidenced in the soeiety.
Tile Rev. Hugli L. ilcMenamin gave an
interesting talk and made valuable sug-,
ge.stioiis as to the carrying on of the
goial work of tile soeiety.
Seveia! new members were rereived at
Friday's meeting, and Mrs. \V. R. Ix-onard was enrolled as a life niemlier. Tlie
suggestion of giving a linen .shower for
the purpose of furnishing linen for the
handsome new rectory, recently present
ed to the Cathedral parish by Verner X.
Reed, met with hearty approval, and it
was decided to meet on Wednesday, Octolier 10, at the home of Mrs. J. K. .Mul
len. Sill! Pennsylvania street, to which
address any gift of linen may be sent at
any time jirior to (Vtober li).
A musical jmigram of unusual merit
wa.s given at Friday’s meeting. The
vocal selections of ilesdames Jxiuis RcilIj', John Schilling and .Alexius A. Gargan
ailded greatly to tlie pleasure of the
afternoon.
-Vfter, refreshments were served the
club adjouriusi, to meet at the Cathedral
rectory. 18.54 Grairt street, nii the second
FridaV in (.ietoher.

Logan St.

H a c k e th a l B r o s .

« a e e . 15*3 VeltOB Bt.
Open Day and Night
Tazd Vo. 1, T«arlmeT and 4tk
Tacd Vo. 8, aUpin and Wth Phone 365(
1451 Kalamath St.
Vtala S88, 886, 887

D O Y L E ’S

We have
stood the
test of
lie L'lrl
time. Es
tablished woman to a ssist w ith hoii.selilu w ork;
1874 m ust be com petent and reliable. Call
H. W. Sw igert. 1337 .Milams stre et.

THE REST HOME
1136

1005
Fifteenth St.

No. 21194. All persons having claims
said estate are hereby notified
WANTED— Boy, with wheel, 14 to 20 against
to present them for adjustment to the
years old. .Tames Clarke Church Goods County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, on the 1st day of
House, 1G45-7 California street.
October, 1917. Percy A. PhllUpe, Ez-

Murphy’s Root Beer

It was announced last Sunday at the
Cathedral that a special envelo|)e col
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS lection would he lifted next Sunday, to
defray the expcn.se of furnishing and al
The Oldest and Host Reliable Agents tor tering the new rectory, at the corner
of Ctdfax and I’ennsylvania. Father McHotal Help In the West
inenamin announeed that the complete
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
plans would necessitate the expenditure
when R. R. Fare is Advanced'.
of .$H,()()0.

Why shonld yon pay more?

REGISTER WANT ADS

W.E.
Qreenle*
Pregident
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

N EW CATHEDRAL RECTORY
COLLECTION ON SUNDAY

$ 2 .5 0

DENVER, COLO.

St. Elizabeth Auxiliary No. .11. Knights
of St. John, Denver. Colorado.
Office and W orks
MARY CON.NORS.
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly RUTHENIAN R ITE PARISH
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Father, in His infinite wisdom, to call ^
trom our midst our beloved Past Plnan- i
BENEFITS THRU PLA Y
Phone Main 1815
clal Secretary, Slater Mary Connors; and.
Whereas, we profoundly bow to this i
decree of Divine Providence; therefore | The new church of the Huthenian rite
he it
'
Resolved, That we, the officers and i gave an entertainment last .Sunday eve
members of St. Elizabeth Auxiliary No. |ning at Gloheville, for the benefit of the
31, extend our heartfelt sympathy to j parish. Tliere was a goo<l attendance
the sorrowing members of her family In |of Greek Catholics and the exhibition
their jjresent bereavement and deep sor-:
row; and be it further
' proved highly satisfactory to them.
Resolved, That we be mindful of the i
departed so that very soon she may en- !
May be Bishop of Limerick.
ter the eternal reward of an upright :
Christian life; and finallybe It
i It is believed in Rome that Mousignor
Resolved, That thc.se re.solutlons of ■O’lliordan, rector of the Irish college in
condolence be published, and spread upon i the Ktcrnal City, will he named bishop
the minutes of St. Elizabeth Auxilhary
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
No. 31; also that a copy of the same be ■of Limerick, succeeding th ■ late Bisho;)
: (i’Dw ver.
Pkoaa IUIb f390.
DenTor, Cola sent to the sorrowing family.
Mrs. M. Wartner, Mrs. C. Marcincow-I
ski, Mrs. E. Frantz, Mrs. L. Agor, .Miss
JAHSS SWEENEY.
E. Lawrence.

TWO STORES:
CatMT etk Are. and Jasoa S t
lid Ava. and. Elati S t

I

In all the New Shades and Styles
for the one p r ice --

HOMES WANTED FOR CATHEDRAL LADIES
BEAUTIFUL BABIES PLAN UNEN SHOWER

ordera solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

YOUR FALL HAT IS READY

Phonatl Main 6188-6187

Au-'tpicc.'i U nited Iri.'<h S ocieties

FREE

o f D cu vcr.

The Windsor Farm Dairy

to th e P u blic

nr

Houri: I to II. 1 to I. Phon* Main 8421

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL-Denfisf
Bnlta 788 Kook BalRUag

18th and OoUIornla Stzoata

1 8 5 5 B la k e S tr e e t
IT ’S F IR S T

ETO EnO
PNECAUnONS —BIOK-CLA88 BEBTION ■ ■NZOBLLSNOT OP B Q U lP lC B n —QUAUTT OP PBOOUOTS.
We invite the patronage of particular people, who deaire a high elaaa

article at a moderate price.
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
(136 or drop ui a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk will be left
at your door, free of cost, emd without any obligation whataoevar.
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARE BAYING OUR BUTTERMILK IS AWFUL GOOD

